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AMENDS FOR
LADIES.

A Co M E D I E.

<LA&Hsfrimi Sc<enafrima.

Enter the Ltd\ Honor, theLadjVtRTECT,
theLtdj Bright.

Maid*

Wife the happieft ftate ? It cannot be.

Wife. Yes, fuch a wife as J,thathave a man
As if my felfc had made him : fuch a one

_ As I may juftly lay, I am the rib
fcM-iOUMsy Belonging to his breft. Widow and Maide,
Your lives compar'd to mine are mifcrable,

Though wealth and bcaaty mcete in each ofyou.
Poore Virgin, all thy fport is thought oflove,
And meditation ofa man, the time
And circumftance ere thou canft fixe thy thoughts
On one thy fancy will approve.
Maid, That trouble already may be paft,

Wife. Why if it be.

The doubt, he will not hold his brittle faith,

That he is not a competible choife,

And fo your noble friends will croffe the match,
Doth make your happincflc uncertaine ft ill

:
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©r% you married hiffi; wiiatTia tffj^grtr.
Can you compare your fete then tat Wife ?

Mttide
% Nay, all the freedome that a virgin hath

Is much tobe preferrM. Who would endart
Thehuinpurs offo excellent a Thing
As is a H|sband? Which of all the Heard
Runs nbtpoflefled with fome notorious vice.

Drinking or whoring, fighting, Ie^loulie,

Even or a Page at twelve, ofof a Groome,
That rubs horfe-heeles > Is it not daily feeae-,

Men take wives, but tp dreffe their meate^to waftv

And ftarch their linnen .* for the other matter

Oflying with them, that's but wheri'tRey oleafe

:

• And whatfoere the joy be ofthe bed,
The pangs that follow procreation'

Are hideous, or you wives haveguld your husbands

With your loud fhrikings, and your d eathfull throes
A Wife or Widow to a Ylrgtns fifef

widow. Why fhouldthe beft efyouthmkeyeeinjoy
The reft and rule, that a free widow doth ?

I am mine owne command er> and theblifife

Ofwooers^ and ef,each variety

frequents me, as I were a maid. No Brother

Have I to d ice my: patrimony away* as you
My maiden Madam may.No hwsbandSr

;

death

Stand I in doubt on: for' than kes bet© heaven

(Ifmine were good) the grievous loffe ofhim orj'i

Is not to come ; ifhe were bad, hee's gone.

And I no more embrace- my injury.

But be yours ill,- you nightly claipeyour hate -

Orgood, whyhemaydyejor change msvertiie#i

And thou(though fmgiej haft n bed-fellow

As bad as the worft husband, thought-ofotff,

And what that is, men with their wives dp doc,

And long expectance till the deed e be done.
u

\
A wife i^ like a garment ufM and' tome

:

**A maid like one made up, but, never worne.
Maid**
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M*tdi. u A wrdow/is'a. garment wofnethred^bar^
Sellfefgait fecond hand like Brokers ware.

But let us ipeakc ofthings the prefer* time
Make happy to us* and fee what isbeft.

I have a fovant their the crownc ofmen,
The fountainc'oflAimaiiity, the prize

Ofevery vertue, Moral 1 and Divine ;

Young,valiant, learned, well-borne,; rich and fliap'd

As ifwife Nature .^hen'lhc fafhioned him,

Had meant to give him nothing but his forme,

Yet all additions are coriferr'd on him,

That may delight a woman1

: this fame youth

To me hath (ac rifir ; efchis b^art . yet I

Have chccktHis iuiteV^Ught at his worthy fervice,

Made him the exercife ofmy cruelty^

Whilft conftant as< thcStin, for all thefe clouds

His love goes onv
Enter. Ikgen,

JVi&nz P*jjee, heerVrfmitisri you naine.

Wife. Widow. Wee'.k ftand alM^ :.;

'

Ing.Good morrow Xia thegldry ofour age.SMeeting the

The Lady Perfefb&k&ihG L^dy Bright, Lmfe g-fpid.

The vertuous wife and widow : but to you
Hie Lady Honor ,rand .my. Miftreffe.

Thehappineffc-dfyotttwiuies,
3

Maide. By this light,! never heard one fpeake (o fcitfvily,

Utter fuch ftalewitr and pronounce fo ill.

But to yoUi

My Lady Honor, and my Miftreffe,

The happineffe ofyour wishes.

Ingcn. Stop your wit,
You would f^rfeftSCwthefeLadies what a hand
You hold over your fer^abt» T'ihall not neede,
I will expreflc your Tyranny well enough.

Ihave lov'd tfeis La!dy fince J was a childe*

Since Icouldconftrue *s4mo ; now fhefaies

I doenot lonelier, 'caufeTdoe-not weepe,

Lay
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£ay minearmeso'remy heartland Wcare no'gartert,

Walkc with mine eyes in myhat,figh,and make faces

l:or all the Poets in the townc to laugh at,

Poxea this houling love, 'tis like a dogge
„Shut out at midnight. Muft love needs be poudred,
Lye (kept in brine

;
or will knot keepefwect?

Is it like beefe in fummei? ?

Maide. Did you ever

Heare one talke fuftian like a butcher thus?

Jngen. ;

Tis foolifri, this fame telling folkes we love,

It needs no words, t'willfliew it felfc in deeds,

And did I take you for an entertainer,

A Lady that will wring one by the finger,

WmTft on anothers toes fhe treads, and cries

By Gad I love but one, and you are he,
Either ofthem thinking himfelfe the man,
Tdetellyou inyoureare, put for the bufincfle,

Which granted, or deny'd* Madam God b'wee.
"

Maide. Come,thefe are daily danders that you raife,

Onourinfirmcand unfeliftihg Sexe,

You never met I am fure with fuchaLady.
Ingen. Oh many by this light, I have feenc a Chamber

Frequented like an office ofthe Law,
Clients fucceede at midnight one anothers

Whilft the poore Madam hath beenc fo diftreft,

Which ofher loves to (kew moft countenance to,

That her dull Husband ha
9

s pcrceiv'd her wiles.

Maide.Nzy perhaps taught her, many ofthofc Husbands

Are bafe enough
To live upon't.

Ingen. Ihavefecnc another of*cm

Cheat by this light at Cardes, and fet her Women,,
To talke to the Gentlemen that plaid^

Thatfodiftracled they might over-fee.

Maide\ Oh fie upon yee, I dare fweare you lye.

lngen. Doe not faire Miftrefle, you will be forfworne.

.^wW.Youmeaareailfoule mouth'd, I warrant, you,

Talke
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Taike thus ofme and other Ladies here,

Becaufe we keepe the City.

Ingen. Oh prophane.

That thought would damne me, will you marry jrctf

Maid. No, I will never marry,

Ingen. Shall we then

Couple unlawfully ? forindeede this marrying

Is but proclaiming what wemeane to doe ;

Which may be done privately, in civill fort

And none the wifer, and by this^white hand La

:

The wracke, Strapado, or the boyling boote,

Should never force me tell to wrong your honor.

Maid. May I beleeve this ?

Ingen. Let it be your Creed.

Maid. But ifyou fhould prove falfe. Nay ne're unhang

Yourfword, except youmeancto hang yourlelfe :

Why where have you bin drinking ? 'sfoot you talke

Like one of thefe feme rambling boyes,

Thatraigne in Turnebull-ftreet,

Ingen* How doc you know?
xj^laid. Indeed my knowledge is but fpeculatirej

Not pra&ique there, I have it by Relation,

Trom fuch obfervers as your felfe deare Servant,

I muft profeffe, I did thinke well ofthee,

But get thee from my fight, I never more
Will hcare or fee thee, but will hate thee deadly,

As a man enemy, or \ woman turnM. f Enter PVid-

Ladies come forth, fee Sir what Curtefie \dow\fVtfe.

Youhavcdonetome,aftrange praife ofyou

Had newly left my lips, juft, as you entred,

And how you have deferv'd it, with your carriage ?

Villa ine, thou haft hurt mine honor to thefe friend*,

For what can they imagine but fome ill

Hath paft betwixt us by thy broad difcourfe >

Were my c^fe theirs, by Virgin Chaftity,

I Ihould condemne them : hence, depart my fight.

fngen. Madam,bm heare me, oh that thefe were men,
-B And
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And durft but fay or thinkc you ill, for this

1 have fo good a «aufe upon my fide

That I would cut their hearts out of their breads :

And the thoughts out ofthem that injufd you.

But I obey your heft, and for my pennance,

Will run a courfe never to fee you more,

And now I lofe you, may I lofe the light

:

Since in that beauty dwelt my day or night. Exit Ingot*

Wid. Jsthis the vertuous youth ?

Wife, Your happineffe ?

wid. Wherein you thought your feate 'bove ours?

CMaid. Ifoneman could be good, this had bin he.

Enter Subtle , Husband, Fcefimple,

Wcl-trid.

See here comes all your futors, and your Husband,

And roome for Laughter, hecr s the Lord Feefmple
s

What Gentlewoman does he bring along ?

Enter Husband, embracing Subtle,thc Lord Feefmple,

with young Bould like a waiting Gentlewoman.
WeUtr'id, Husband\ Subtle> talkc

with Wife.

FeefOnc and thirty good-morrowes,to the faircft,wifefi:,

chafteft, richeft Widdow that ever convention coapt

withall.

Wid. Three fcore and twoanto the wifeft Lord,

That ever was train d in Univerfity.

Feefimp. Oh Courteous, bounteous Widow, (lie ha's out-

bid me 3 1. Good morrows at a clap.

Welt. But my Lord Feefimple you forgot the bufinefle im-

p os'don you.

Feef. Gentlewoman, I cry thee mercy, but 'tis a fault in

nail L©rds,aot in rae onely,we doe ufe to fweare by our Ho-
nors : and as we are Noble, to difpatch fiich a bufinefle for

iich a Gentleman and wee arc bound, even by the fame

Honors wc fware by, to forget it in a quarter ofan houre.

And
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And lookcas if wc had never feene the Parly* when wee
meete next, especially ifnone of oar Gentlemen have bin

confidered.

Welt. I, but all your's have, for you keepe none my Lord

;

Befides though it (lands with your Honor to forget niens

bufineffes; yet it ftands not with your Honor, if you doe not

doe a womans.
Fee(i. Why then Madam, fo it is that I requeft your La-

difliip to accept into your fervice this Gentlewoman, for

her truth & honefty I will be bound,I have knowne her too

long to be deceiv'd 3this is thefceond time I have feene her.

Maid. Why how now my Lord : a preferrer of Gentle-

women to fervice like an old knitting woman?where hath

She dwelt before?

Feefi* She dwelt with young Benlds lifter, he that is my
Corrivall in your Love, {he reqaefted me to advance her to

You; for you are a dub'd Lady : fo is not (he yet.

Welt. But now you talke ofyong £<?#/^when did you fee

hiin Lady ?

Wid. Not this Moneth Mafter Wel-tri'd9
I did conjure him to forbeare my fight

:

Indeed fworeifhe came Fid be denied.

But 'tis ftrange you ftiould askc for him, ye two were wont
never to be afunder.

Welt. Faith Madam wc never were togethcr,but we
DifFer'd on feme argument or other,

And doubting leaft our difcord might at length

Breedetofome quarrell,I forbeare him too.

-FW/F.Hequarrell ? 5<?#/^:hanghim,ifhe durft have quar-

rcPd, the world knowes hee's within a mile ofan oke ha's

put him too 't,and foundly,! never car'd for him in my life,

but to fee his filler, hee's an a{fe, pox an arrant affe, for doc
youthinkcanybut an arrant affe, would offer to come a

wooing, where a Lord attempts ? he quarrelhhe dares not

quarrelL

Welt. But he dares fight my Lord, upon my knowledge,
Aud raile no more my Lord, behind his backc,

B 2 For
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For ifyon doc my Lord, bloud muft infiie. Dr^w,
Fee/. Ob, oh my honor dies, lam dead.
Welt. Ud'flight whats the matter, wring him by the nofe.
Widd. A pare ofriding fpurs now were worth gold.
Maid. Pins are as good ,. pricke him

5 pricke him.
Feefim. Oh, oh.

wife. Hee's come againe, lift him up*

Omnes. How fares your Lord (hip ?

Fe»f. Oh friends, you have wrong'd my (jpiritto call it

backej was ee' it in Elizium at reft.

wilt. But why fir didyoufwounc ?

Feefi. Well though I dyeMiftcr Wel-tri'd, before all thefe

I doe forgive you, becaufe you were ignorant ofmy infir-

mity, oh fir,i'ft nut up yet, I dye againe, put up now whilft

Swinkcj or I doe winke for ever.

Welt. *fi$ up my Lord,ope your eyes,but I pray tell me,
-Is this antipathy twixt bright ftecleandyou viaturall , or
how grew it?

Feefi. Tie tell you fir, any thing bright and edg*d , works-
thus ftrongly with me,your hiltsnow I can handle as bold-

ly, looke you elfe.

Knight. Nay never blame my Lord Milker- Well- tri'd, for.

I know a great many willibwne at the fight of a fhouldcr

ofmuttonor a quarter of Lambe, my Lord may be excus'cL

then, for a naked fword.

We/t.This Lord,, and this Knight in dog-collers would
make a fine brace ofbeagles.

Uklaid&ut on my faith 'twas mightily overfcene of your

father, not to bring you iJp to foyles, or if hee had bound
you Prentifc to a Cutler or an Iron-monger.

FeefMz poxe,hang him old gouty fboie,ne never brought

sue up to anyLord lyexercife ,as fencing,dancing,tumbiing,

ind fcch like : but forfooth I muft write and read,& fpeake

languages^d feeh bafe qualities, fit for none but Gentle-

men. Now fir would I tellhim 3 Father you are a Count, 1

am a Lo : a poxe a writing and rcading^and languiges, let
-

me be-brought up as I wasiioine...

Subtle*
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Subtle. But how my Lord came you firft not to indurethe

fight of ftecle.

Feeft.Why 1'le tell you Sir,when I was a child,an infant,

sn Innocent.

Maid. 'Tvvas e'ne now.
Feef. I being in the kitchin, in.my Lo:my fathers houfe5

the Cooke was making minc'd pyes.- fo fir,I (landing by the

Drefler, thereby aheapeofpiums.Herewashe mincing
;

what did me I fir, being a notable little witty coxcombe,
but popt my hand juft under his chopping knife, to (natch

feme Reyfins^nd fo was cut ore the hand, and never fincc

could I endure the fight of any edge too le.

Wid. Indeede they are not fit for you my Lord , and now
you are all fo well fatisfied in this matter, pray Ladies how
like you this my Gentlewoman ?

cJ?^/^. JntrothiMadam exceeding well I, ifyoub'e pro-
vided, pray let me have her.

, Wife. It fhould be my requeft, but that I am full.

Wid. What can you doe ? What's her name my Lord >?

Feef. Her name ? I know not.What's her name WjV-etl—
fr/di
Weltr. Her name ? flidd tell my Lady your name;.

Bould. MiftreiTe Mary Princox forfooth.

wid. Miftrefle Mary Prwcoxifaz has wit, I perceive that

already. Methinkes foe freakes as if foe were a my Lords-

brood

.

Boxld, Brood. Madam , 'tis well knowne I am a Gentle-

woman. My rather was a man -of $ go* per aHMtm-^ni hee

held fcmething in Capite too.

Welt, So does my Lord,..fomething.

Feef.NayJoy my troth, what I hold in capite is worth lit-

tle or nothing.

Botild. I have had apt breeding , however toy misfor-

tune now makes msfobmit my felfe to fervice : but there is

no ebbs fo low, but bath his tyde agnine .• when our cfayegr

are at worft, they will mend in fpight oft he frowning De-

ftinies,for we cannot be lower than earth; and the fame

B 3, blind'
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blind Dame that hath caft her bkare eyes hitherto upon
my occafions,may turnc her wheele,and at laft winde them
up with her white hand to fome pinnacle that pro{peroufly

may flourifh in the Sun-dune of promotion.

Feef.Oh mouth, full ofagility,! would give 20. Markes
now to any perfon that could teach mee to convey my
tongue (fance itumbling) with fiich dexterity to fuch a pe-

riod. For her truth and her honefty I am bound before, but

now I have heard hertalke, for her wit I will be bound
body and goods.

wW,V*aflight, I will not leave her for my hood.
I nevermet with one ofthefe eloquent old Gentlewomen
before. What age are you Miftreffe M*ry Prineoxe f

Bou/d.l will not lye Madam, I have numbred 5 7. Sum-
mers, and juft fo many winters have I paft.

Suit. But they have not paft you, they lye frozen in your
face:

Ttou/d. Madam, ifit fliall pleafe you to entertainc me, fo

:

ifnot,I defire you not to mifconftrue my good will,there's

bo harmc done,the dorrc's as big as it was, and your Ladi-

ftiipsownewiflies Crowne your beauty with content. As
.forathefe frumpingGallants,let them doc their worft : it is

riot in mans power to hurt me: 'tis well knownc I come
not to be fcoff'd. A woman may beare, and beare till her

backe burft, 1 am apoore Gentlewoman, and fincc vcrtue

has now a dayes no other companion butpoverty . I fct the

Hares head unto the Goofc giblets, and what I want one
way,I hope I fliall be inabled to fepply the ether.

Feef, A'ntpleafeGodjthatthou wcrt not paft children.

TVid% Ift c'nc fo my Lord?n&y good Frincox doe not cry,

I doe cntertaine you> how doe you occupy ? what can you
ufe?

Beuld. Any thing fit to be put into the hands ofa Gentle-

woman.
wti. What arc your qualities ?

Ttuld. I can flccpe on a low ftoole, ifyear Lady-flup b«

talking in the fcpiG roomc with any Gcntlc^ma^I can read

on
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onabookc,finglovefongs, lookc up at the looVer light,

hcarc and be dcafe, fee and be blind, be ever dumb to your
fccrets,fwcarc and equivocate, and whatfoever Ifpe,&y
the bell.

Wid, Oh rare Oroane? how art thou endu'd? but why did
Mafter Boulds fitter put you away ?

BohU. I befeech you Madam to negleft that defirs,

though I know your Lady-fhips underftanding to be Effici-
ent to partake or take in the greateft fecret can be imparted
yet.

ivid% Nay prethee tell the caufe, come here's none but
friends.

Bould. Faith Madam,heigh ho, I was (to confefle truelyj

a little foolifh in my laftfervice,to beleeve mens oaths,but

I hepemy example,th©ughprejudicialltomyfclfe,willbe

beneficiall to other yong Gentle-women in fervice,my mi-
ftrefTes brother (the Gentle-man yoanam'd e'now„ Mafter
tBould)h^m% often attempted myhonor,but finding it im-
pregnable, vow'd love, and marriage to me, at the laft, I, a
yong thing and raw,beingfeduced,fet my mind upon him,
but friends contradicting the match,I fell into a grievous
con&mption, and uponmy firft recovery,leaft the intended
facred ceremonies of Nuptials Ihould fuccced , his fifter

knowing this, thought it fit in her judgment, we fhould be
farther affunder, and fo put me out ofher fervice.

Omnes % Ha, ha, ha.

Wid. God a mercy for this difcovery ifaith,

Oh man what art thou?when thy cock is up?come wil your
lordftiip walke in?'tis dinnertime, f Enter haftlyMr.sdhme

Omnes. Whofcthis? whofe this?\»itbpdpers on his arm.

Maid. This is our Land-lord, Mafter Seldome,

An exceeding wife Citizen, a very Efficient underftanding

m?n, and exceeding rich. Om. Miracles arc not ceas'd-.

wid. Good morrow Land-lord, where have you beene

fweating ?

Seld. Good morrow to your Honors,thrift is induftrious,

your Lady-fhip knowes we will not fticktofweatfor our

pkafures,
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pleafures,hoW much more ought we to fwcat for our pro-

fits? I am come from matter In*en this morning, who is

married or to be married, and though your Ladyfriips did

not honor his Nuptials with your pretence, hee hath by mc
fent each ofyou a pairc ofgloves, and Grace Seldome my
wife is not forgot. - Exit.

Omnes. God give him joy, God give him joy. Exeunt,

Maid Let all things mod impoflible change now.
Ohperjur'd man ! oathes are but words I fee.

But wherefore fhould not we that thinke we love

Upon full merit, that fame worth once ceafing

Surceafeour lovetoo,and find newdefert?

Alas we cannot, love's a pit, which, when
We fall into we ne're get out againe,

And this fame horrid newes which me a {faults

I would forget, love blanches blackeft faults

:

Oh ! what path (hall I tread for remedy t

But darkeft fliadcs, where love with death doth lye. Exiu
UManent Husband^ wife^ Subtle*

wife. Sir I have often heard my husband <peakeofyour

acquaintance,

Hush. Nay my vertuous wife^

Had it beene but acquaintance, this his ablence

Had not appear'd fo uncouth, but we two
Were Schoole-fellowes together, borne and nurs'd,

Brought up, and liv'd fince like the Gemins,

Had but one fuck, the Taverne or the Ordinary.

Erel was married, that faw one ofus

Without the other, laid we walk't by halfes,

Where deare, deare friend have you bin all this while ?

Suh Oh moft fweet friend , the Worlds fo vicious,

That had I with fuch familiaritie

Frequented you fince you were married.,

PofTefs'd and us'd your fortunes as before,

As in like manner you commanded mine.
The deprav'd thoughts ofmen would have proclaimed

Somefcandalous rumors from this love ofours.
As
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Ms faying, mine refle&ed on your Lady,

And what a wound had that becne to our fbules £

When onely friendfhip fhould have bin the ground
To hurt her Honor, and your confident peace,

Spite of mine owne approved integrity.

Hush, Wife,kiflc him,bid him weicome,pbx o'th World,
Come, come you fhall not part from me in haft,

I doe command thee ufc this Gentleman
In all things likemy felfe, if I fhould dye

I would bequeath him in my will to thee. (tongues

wife. Sir, you are mod welcome, and let fcandalous

No more deterrc you, I dare ufeyou Sir,

With all the right belonging to a friend,

And what I dare, I dare let all men fee

My conscience rather, then mens thoughts be free

Hush, Willyeu lookein?
Wec'le follow you. Now friend -txitirifc
Whatthinke you ofthis Lady ?

Sufo. Why fwcet friend,

That you are happy in her, fhe is fairc,

Witty and vertuous, and was rich to you,

Can there be an addition to a wife ?

Hush. Yes,conftancy,for 'tis not chaftity

That lives remote from all atterapters free,

But thcrc/tis ftrong and pure where all that wooe
It doth confift,and turnes them vcrtuous too •

Therefore deare friend,by this, loves mafcuiine kiiTes

By all our mutuall engagements paft,

By all the hopes ofamity to come,

Beyouthefetlerofmy jealous thought*,

And make me kill my fond felpecl: other,

By aflurancc that (lie is loyall, otherwife

That {heisfalfe, and then, as fhee's paft cure,

My foule fhall ever after be paft care.

That you are fittefl: for this enterprize

Youmuft needs underftand, f.nce prove fhe true

(In this your tryallj you my deareft friend,

(Whom onely, rather than the World befides

C
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Iwouldhavefatisfiedofher vcrtuc) fhall be,

,And beft concealcmy folly, prove fhe weake,

Tis better you fliould know't than any man,

Who can reforme her, and doeme no wrong,

Chimicall metals, and bright gold itfclfe

By fight arc not diftinguirfit, butby'thteft,

Thought makes good wives, but triall makes the beft s

Totheunskilfiill owners eies, alike

The Briftow fparkles areas Diamond,
But by a Lapidarif the truth is found,

Come you flialV not denie me.
Subt. Doe not wrong

So faire a wife (friend ) and ib vertueus,

Whofe good name is a theamc unto theWorld,
Make not a wound with fearching where was none.
Misfortune ftiiHuch projects dothpurfue,

He makes a falfe wife, that fuipeds a true

;

Yet fince you fo importune, give me leave

To ruminate a while, and I will ftraight

Follow and give you an aiifwer.Hnsb.Youmud do it. Exit\

Subt. Aflfure your felfe deare-—Coxcombe,! will do't, *

Or ftrangely be denied, all's as I wiflat,

This was my aime, although lhave feem'd ftrange,.

I know this fellow now to be an Affe ;

A raoft unworthy husband,though in view
He beare himfelfe thus faire, {he knowes this too*

Therefore theftronger are my hopes to gaine her .

And my dearc friend that will have your wife trid'c^

Jt'lc try her firft, then thruft her ifI can,,

And as you faid moftwifely 1 hoped to be
Both Touch-ftone to your wife and Lapidarie e Exit.

(ui&usSecundi Sc^nafrima.
Enter Seldomc hisWife working as in their /hop^

^rAce
'TJ[ Usband thefe gloves are not fit for my wearing,

xlrie put*em into the fhop ajid feU'cm, you {ball

give me a plairie pake for themv
SM.
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Se/d.This is Wonderfull,woridcrfuli,this is thy fvveet care

and judgment in all things, this goodneffeis not ufuall in

our wives,well Grace Seldome
y that thou art faire is no-

thing, that thou art well fpoken is nothing, that thou art

witty is nothing, that thou art a Citizens wife is nothing;

but Grace, that thou art faire, that thou art well fpoken \

that thou art wittyythat thou art a Citizens wife, and that

thou art honeft I {ay, and let. any man deny it that can, it k
fomcthing,it is fomethingj I fay*it is Se/domes fomcthingfi*

for all the Sun-(bine ofmy joy mine eyes muft raigneijp-

ponthee. Enter Mall with a Letter,

dfali. By your leave Matter Se/dome, have you done the

hanger* I betake for the Knight?

Se/d. Yes marry have I MiftrerTe^^^r
3i'lefetch

5

em
to you. Exit,

Mall. Z'oonts,does not your husband know my name, if

ithidbeencfbmcbodyelfel would have cal'd him Cuc-
kold ly (lave.

L
- grace. Ifit had b«ene (bmebody cHc perhaps you might.
~ Afalt.Well I may be even with him, all's cleare ; pritty

rogue I have long a to know thee this twelve months, and
had no other mcancs by this to fpeake with thee, there's a

letter to thee from the party,

Grace. What party?

^ Mali. The Knight Sir Iohn Lovai.
r grace . Hence lewd impudent,

I know not what to tearmc thee man of woman*
For Nature fhamingto acknowledge thee

For either ; hath produc d thee to the World
Without a fexe, fome fay thou art a woman,
Others a man • and many thou art both

Woman and man but I thinke rather neither

Or man & horfe, as the old Centaures were faign'd.

^Mall. Why how now Miftris* what lackc yce?arc you fo

fine with a poxe? I have feene a woman looke as modeftly

as you,and fpeake as fincerely, and follow the Frvarfr as

zealoufly, and ftiehas beene as found a jumbler as e're paid,

for^t/tis true MrisFipenie.I have fworn to leave this letter.

C 2 Grace,
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Grace. D'ee heare, you fword and target (to fpeake iii

your owne keyJ Marie Vmbree^ Long Meg
y

Thou that in thy felfe (me think'ft ) alone

Look'ft like a rogue and a whore under a hedge :

Bawd, take your letter with you,and be gone,
When next you come (my Husband's Conftable)

And Bridewell is hard by^y'avea good wit,

And can conceive.

Enter Seldome with bangers],

Seld* Looke you, herc«re the hangers.

Mall. Let's fee them.
Fie, fie, you have miftooke me quite.

They are not for my turne (b'y Miftris Seldome) Emitl
Enter LordProud lie*

Grace. Hcer*s my Lord Proudlie.

Lo. Proud. My Horfe Laqmeyas my filter Honor above?
Seld. I thinke her Ladiihip,my Lord,is not well,& keeps

her Chamber.
Proad. ATs oneyTmufl: fee her, have the other La.din'd?

Grace . I thinke not my Lord,
Proud. Then i'letakea pipe of Tobaceo here in your

ihop ifit be not offenfive, I would be loath to be thought to

come juft at dinner time. Garfoen ; fill firrah,

Enter Page with a pipe ofTobacco.

What laid the Gold-Smith for the money ?

Seldoms havingfetch a Candle , wallas offat toother end

ofthe fhop % Lordfits by his Wife.

P*ge. He laid my Lord he would lend no man money
thathedurft not arreft.

Proud. How got that wit into Cheape-fide'trojheeisa

Cuckold.

Saw yowmy Lady today5whatfaiesfhe?T^/TV>^^.
Page. Marry my Lord ,£hc laid her old husband had a

great payment to make this morning, and had not left her

ib much as a jcwell.

Proud. A poxeofher old Cats chops, the teeth fhee had,
have made a tranfmigration into hake, Ihee hath a bigger

beard than I by this lights

Stld*
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Sel.lhis cuftomc in us Citizens is good^ ( Li&hif*
Thus walking offwhen men talk with ourwives, \ pers to

It fhewes us courteous, and mannerly, ^ Grace.

Some count it bafeneffe, bee's a foole that does fo3
It is the higheft point ofpolicy,

Especially when we have vertuous wives.

Gr. Fie, fie, you talke uncivilly my Lord.

Pr. Uncivilly,mew,can a Lord talke uncivilly?! thinke

you a finicall taf&tae pipkin may he proud ile fit fo neare it5.

uncivilly mew.
Gr. Your mothers Cat ha

5

s kittened in your mouth furc.

Pr.Prithee but note yon Fellow>do
5

s he not walk & look

as if he did defire to be a Cuckold I

€r.Butyou doe not looke as ifyou would makehim one^

now they have din'd my Lord.

Enter Lord Feefimple, Mtfier Wel-tri'd.

Fee/. Godfave your Lord (liip.

/V.How doft thou Coze, haft thou got any more wit yet?

Feejtm. No by my troth I have but littlemoney with that

little wit I have, and the more wit ever the lefle mony, yet

as little as I have of either,! would give fomethingthatl

durftbut quarrell,

I would not be abufed thus daily as lam.
Welt. Save you my Lord.

Pr. Good W&.zzWeltr?d
, youcaninformeme, pray

how ended the quarrel! betwixt yong Bould, and the other

Gentleman,
Welt.Why very fitircly my Lord,on honourable tearmes^

.

Young Bopild was injur'd,and did challenge him,

Fought in the field, and the other gave him fatisfa&ion

Under his hand, I was Bouldsiecond, & can ftiew it here. „

Pr. 'Tis ftrange there was no hurt done, yet I hold

the other Gentleman, farre the better Man.
Welt.. So doe not I.

2V.Befkles,they fay the (atisfaftion that walks in the Or^
dinaries, is counter-feit.

Welt. He lyes that fiies fo, and ile make it good;

And for I know my friend is out' oftowns,
C 3. What
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What man fo ever wrongs him is my foe,

I% he had full fitisfaftion,

Nay that which we may call fubmiffion .•

That the other fought peace firft, and who denies this*

Lord,Knight,or Gentleman,Englifh, French,or Scot,

Tie fight and prove it on him with my fword.
i^<?/.No fweet Matter Wel-trid, la's have no fighting

till (as you have promis'd) you have rid me from this foo-

liftifeare, and taught me to endure to looke upon a naked
Sword,
Welt. Well and fie be as good as my word.
Feefi, But doe.you beare Cozen Proudly? they fay my old

Father mult marry your fitter Honor, and that he will dif-

inherite me, and intaile all his Lordfhips on her, and the

heire he (lull beget on her body, i'ft true or not ?

Proudly , There is fucB a report.

Feefi Why then I pray God he may dye an old Cuckold-

ly (lave,*oh world what art thou? where is Parents love?

Can he deny me for his natural! childe,

Yet fee (oh fornicator) old and ftiffe.

Not where he fhould be# that's my comfort yet:

As for you my Lord 3 1 will fend to you as (bone as I dare

fight and looke uponftecle, which Matter Wehrid I pray

lctbcwithallpoffible fpeed.

Pr. What d'ee this aftcrnoone.

Feefi. Faith I have a great mind to fee long-meg and the

ftiip at the Fortune.
Fr. Nay ifaith let's up and haveareftat Primere.

Welt. Hgrecd my Lord,and toward the Evening i'lc car-

ry youto the Company.
Feefi. Well no more words.

Span*Lord Proudly, Lord Feefi, Wcl-ta
grace. I wonder Sir you will walke fo and let any body

fit prating to your wife ! were! a man Id'e thruft 'em out

o'th (hop by the head and (houlders,

\
Seld.Thcrc were no policy in that wife, fo fhould Ilofc

their cuftome, let them talkc themfelves weary, and give

thee love tokens (till* I lofe not by it.

Thy
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Thy Cbaftitie's impregnable, I know it,

Had I a Dame whofe eies did fwallow youth, r r
*

Whofe unchaft gulph together did take in

Mafters,and Men* the Foot-boies and their Lords,
Making a Gaily-moferie in her bloud,

I would not waike thus then : but vertHous wife,

He that in chaft eares poures his ribauld talke,

Begets hate to himfelfe, and not confent;

And even as durt throwne hard againd a wall

Rebounds and fparkles in the throwers eies,

Soillwordsutter'dtoavcrtuous Dame,
Turnc and defile the fpeaker with red (hame. Mxettnt*

Enter Husband jind Wife.

/fo/.Z'oones^ouare a whore,thoughIintreat him fairs

Before his face, in complement, or fo,

Inoteftecmehim truelyas this Afti,

There's no fuch thing as friendship in the world,
And he that cannot fweare, diffemble, lyc y

Wants knowledge how to live, and let him dye.

Wife. Sir I did thinke you had efteem'd of him
As you made (new, therefore I ns'd him well^
And yet not fo, but that the ftri&eft eye

I durft hare made a witneffe ofmy carriage.

Husk. Plague a your carriage, why he kift your hand,-

Look't babies inyour eies, and wink'tand pink't,

You thought I had efteem'd him, S'blood you whore,
Doe not I know, that you doe know you lye,

Wheadid'ft thouheare m.fay and mcane one thing >

Oh I could kickeyounow, and teareyour face

And eats thy Breafts like udders.

Wife Sir you may,but if I know what hath deferv'd allthis

lam no woman, 'caufehekift my hand, unwillingly.
Hush. A littk louder pray.

Wife.You are a bafc fellow, an unworthy man
As e* re poorc Gentlewoman mafch't withall,

Why fhould yow makefach fhew oflove to any
Without the truth: thy beaftly mind is like

Some decai'd Tradefeian that doth make his wife

Entertainc
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'Bnfcrtainc thofc for gainehe not endures,

Pi{h,fwcllandburft,l had rather with thy (word

Be hew'd to peeces, then leade fiich a life,

Out with it valiant fir, I hold you for

A drawer upon women, not on men,
I will no more conceale your hollow heart,

But ee'ne report you as you are in truth.

Hvsb.This is cal'd marriageftop your mouth you whor e.

Wif*. Thy mother was a whore ifI be one.

Enter SnbtU .

Hus.You kn©^ therms company in the heufe/wect friend

What have you writ your letter ?

Sub/Tis done,deafefricnd,l have tmdeyou flay too long

Ijeare you'l be benighted,

Hhs. Fie, no, no,

Madam and fweeteft wffe farewell, God bleffc us,

Make much ofMatter Subtle here my friend kjp her.

Till my returnc, which may be e'ne as't happens,

According as my bufincfle hath fucceffe

.

Exit.

Sab,How will you paffe the time, now faireft Miftreflo ?

Wife. In troth I know not,wivcs without their husbands
Methinkes arc lowring daies.

Subt* Indeedc feme wives
Are likedead bodfcs in their Husbands abfence.

Wife. If any Wife be, I tnuft needs be fo

That have a Husband farrc above all men,
Untainted with the humors others have,

A perfect man, and one that loves you truely,

You fee the charge he left of your goodufage.
Subt. Pufli,liee*s an Afl e, Iknow him, a ftarke AfTe,"

Ofa moft barbarous con dition,

Ealfe-hearted to his friend, rough unto you,

A moft diflcmbling and perfidious felio w,
I care not ifhe heard me, this I know,
And will make good upon him with my fword
Or any for him, for he will not fight.

Wie. Fie fervant,you flicw fmall civility

Andleffe humanity, d'ee requite

My
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My husbands lovethus ill, or what d'ee thinke

Ofme, that you will utter to my face

Such har/h, unfriendly, flanderous injuries

Even ofmy Husband > Sir, forbeare lpray

My eares, or your owne tongue, lam no houtwife
To heare my Husbands merit thus deprav'd.

Subt 9 His merit is a halter by this light,

You thinke hee's out of Towne now, no fuch matter

But gone afide, and hath iraportun'd me
To try your chaftity. Wife % It cannot be,

Alas he is as free from jealoufie,

And ever was as confidence it felfe:

I know he loves me to, too heartily

Tobefufpitious,or to prove my truth.

Snbt. IfI doe fainein ought, ne're may I purchafc

The grace I hope for, and faire Miftreffe

Ifyou have any fpirit, or wit, or fence,

You* will be even withfrich a wretched flave;

Heaven knowes l4ove you, as the ay re I draw,
Thinke but how finely you may cuckold him4
And fafely too,with me,who will report

To him,that you are raoft invincible,

Your Chaftity not to be fiibdu'd by man.
wife. When you know, I'me a whore.
Subt. A whore, fie, no,

That you have beene kind, or fojyour whore doth live

In Picl-hatch, Turnebolc-ftreet,

Wife. Your whore lives there,

Well Servant leave me to my felfe a while,
Rcturnc anon, but beare this hope away,
*Tjfhall be with you, ifI at all doe ftray. Exit Subtle
Why here's right wordly friendflaip, yee are well met-
Oh men ! what are you? why is our poore fexe

Still made the difgrac't fubjc&s, in thefe plaies ?

For vices, folly, and inconftancy?

When were men look't into with fuch criticall eie$

Ofobfervation , many would be found

So ftill ofgroffe and bafe corruption,

D Ik
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Tanc to her fervice, fcelcs hisMiftreflc griefc,

As he and they were old familiar friends,

Why weep'ft thou gentle Lad ?

Maid. Who hath one tearc,

And would notfav't from all occafions,

From Brothers (laughters, and from mothers deaths

To fpend it here, for my diftreffed Lady ?

But fir, my Lady did command me begge

To fee your wire, that I may beare to her

The fad report : what creature could make you
Untie the hand-faft plighted unto her*
Enter his Brother//^ a woman maskt. Ingcn kjffts her.

/w£*#.W
T
ife,wrre,comc forth now Gentle boy^be ludge

Iffuchaface as this being paid wkhfeorne
By her I did adore, had not full power
To make me marry.
Maid. By the God ofLove,

Shee's a feire Creature, but faith fliould be fairer*

My Lady, Gentie Miftreffe, oi*e that thought

She had fomc int'reft in this Gcnt&man, ..

;

(Who now is onely yours ) Commanded inc

To kifle your white hand, and to figh and wcepc,.

And wifh you that content fhee (hould have had
In the fruition of her Love yew hold,
She bad me fey, Godgiveyon joj^ to both •

Yet this withall (ifyce were married) i

No one, her foot- fteps {ever mere {kould mccte^

Nor fee her face, but in a winding fhecte.

Brother. Alas poore Lady, 'fekh I pitty hen
And , but to be i'th &me ftatc, could fcrgoc:

Any thing I pofTeffe to cafe her woe.
Maid. Loves blelfing light tipon thy gentlcfouie,.

Men raileat women Miftris, but 'tis we
Are falfc and croelL ten times more unkind

,

Youarefkioother ftrre, and of afoftermind :

Sir,' have one requcft more.
Ingen. Gentle Lad, It muft be one ofa Grange quality

That I denie thee, both thy forme, and hiukL
In-
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Informcmwhatthy nurture hath bcenc better
Than to betray thee to this prcfent life

'

Maid. >Tis, that you would vouchJafc to entertainc^My feetedoe trembleundcr me, tobearc
,rercuncrae

>

My body backe unto my uncouth Lady,
To aflure her griefe ; what heart fo hard, would oweA tongue, to tell to lad a tale to her ?
Alas, 1 dare not looke upon hereics,
Where wronged love,fits like thcBafilifque,
And fure would kill me formy dire report

:

Or rather foould not I appeare like death cl.ij-

More mortally than his unfparing Dart
*

Brother. Let me fpeake for the Boy,'
I»ge». To what end Clove ?)

No,T will fee to him, to follow me
IntrothI love thyfweet conditio /
And may live toinformethy Lady of thee.

TheSS dr
?
thinecic^ r#itthvwoe 5The effeds of paufes, crowne, or overthrow,

£nter^ Proud.Lo. Fcefim. Weltrid Mtt Scldome.
Widd. Bould ftmting in a Rufe.Wife.

Proud. S'light.what mould be become ofher.youfwcare
foepaft not forth ofdores, and i'thhoufefocE£>
frtd. Did you not fee her Princexe t
Prmd. This lame Bawd has brought her letters fromfome yongcr brother, and (he is ftolne away.
-Bould. Bawd

l

5Ideficyou,indecdcyourLordmipthinkes
ou may make bawds of«rh«m „„„ ii-r. :, .

,

p cninKC
»i

morning, I ne'refet eye.
Orace, Se went not out of doorcs.
P o:td. Sure foe has an invifible rhV
Fee/,. Marry foe s the honefter woman, for fome oftheirrings are vifibleenough, the more flume forthem,ft£

l,ktthcpondatIfongtonbefear<A't:
gocto,therc%moreD 3 hai
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havedrown'dthemfelves for love this ycarc then you arc

aware of.

Proud. Pifli, you are a foole.

Welt. S'hart call him foole againc.

Feeft. By this light and I will, as foone as ever you have

fhew'dmethe Swaggerers.

Wrf** Her cloathes are all yonder my Lord.

Grace, And even thofe fame flie had on to day.

Proud. Madam where is your Husband ?

Wife, Rid into the Country.

Fee(i. O'my confciencc, rid into France with your fifter.

Omnes. Away, away for fharae.

Feefi. Why, Ihopefheisnotthefirft Lady that has run

away with other womens husbands.

Welt, It may be (he's ftolen out to fee a play.

Frond. Who fhould goe with her, man ?

Wid. Upon my life you'le hearc ofher at Mafter Ingens

houfe,fome love pad betwixt them, and we heard that he

was married to day to another.

Proud, S'hart, ilegoefce. Exit. 'Proudly.

Welt. Come to the Swaggerers. Exeunt Feeft. Welt.

Feefi. Mercy upon me, a man or a-—-Lord now ?

Omnes. Here's a quoile with a Lord and his lifter.

Wid. Primox
y
kaSt not thou pin'd in that Ruffe yer an

!

how thou fumbled.

Tould. Troth Madam, I was ne* re brought up to it, 'tis

Chamber-maids work, & I have ever liv'd Gentlewoman.
And beene us'd accordingly. Exeunt.

(lA&us Tertius /
Enter Husband and Subtle.

Ja^r.QHec's a rare wife beleeve it Sir, were all fuch,OWee never lhould have falfe inheritors.
Hush, Pifli friend, there is no woman in the world

Can bold out in the end, ifyouth, fliape, wit,
Met in one Gibjtftj dpcaflault her aptly,

For
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For failing once, you muft riot faint,but try

Amother way; the path ofwomens minds

Are crooked, and diverfe, they have by-waies

Toleadeyoutothe Pallace oftheir pleafureSj

And you muft wooe difcreetiy ; firft obferve

The difpofition ofher you attempt,

Itthebelprightfull* and heroicall,

Pofleife her that you are valiant , and have (pi r itf

Talke nothing but ofbeating every man
That is your hinderance,though yuu doe not <igc it,

Or dare not, 'tis no matter. Be fhe free,

And ofa libcrallfoule, give bounteoufly

Toall the fervahts, let your angels fly

About the roome, although you borrow'd 'em«

ifHie be witty, fo muft your difcourfe

Get wit, what fhift foe're you make for it,

Though' t coft you all your Land, and then a fong

Or two is not amiffe, although you buy 'cm;

There's many in theTowne will farnifti you.

Subt. ButJHll I tell you, you muft ufe her roughly,

Bcate her face blackc and blew,take all her death's'

And give them to fome Punke ;this will be ground

For me to worke upon.
Husb t All this I have done,

I have left her now, as bare, that fhofcld Idye,

Her fortune (6 my confeience ) would be
To marry fome Tobacco-man : fhe has nothing

But an old black-worke waft-cote, which would ferve

Exceed ing' well to fit i'th fhop and light

Pipes for the low^iq Footmen :(and*fwe?te friend)

Fnft here's a jewel! to'prcfent hen then
Here is a Sonnet writ againft my felfe,

Which as thine owne thou (halt accoft her with,
T a rewell and happy fucce; fe attend thee, - Sxtt.

Subt. Ha, ha, ha. hereacks.
Fair

eft yft ill wilt thou be true

To man fo falfe te thee t '

>

Did he lend a Husband due,

Tb>
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Thou di£ft owe him loyalty
\

But willcurfes, wants ,and bfowes

Breed no change in thy whitefonle f

Be not afoole to thy firjl vowes,

Since hisfirfi breach, doth thyfaith controte,

No beauty elfe, could be Jo chaft,

Think* not thou honour ft women then,

Since by thy confcience, alldifgrac't

*Mre rob
%d ofthe deare loves ofmen ;

Then grant me my dejire that vow to frove
isireall husband^ his adulterate love.

Tookecver man morepaincs to be a Cuckold >

Oh I monftrous age where men themfclvcs wc fee,

Study and pay for their owne infamy. Exit-

Enter Ingen, Maid, Proudly, Brother like a
woman, (words drawne.

PrW.Givememyfifter, He have her forth thy heart,

Tng. No earthly Lord can pull her out ofthat,
Tillhehaveplucktmy heart firftout, my Lord
Wer't not inheritable, I could wrong you here
In mineowne houfe, t am lb full ofwoe,
Tor y#ur loft filler, that by all my joyes

Hop't for in her, my heart weepes teares ofbloud

:

A whiter Virgine, and a worthier,

Had ne're creation.: Loeda?s Swan was blacke

To her virginity, and immaculate thoughts.

Proud. Where haft thou hid her? give her mcagainc,

Tor by the God ofvengeance, be fhe loft,

The female hate (hall ipring betwixt our names,

Shall never dye, whileone ofeitherhoufe

Survives, our children fhall at feven yeares old

Strike knives in one another.

lng> Let Hell gape

And takeme quicne, if I know where ffie is,

But am fo charg'd with forrow for her loffe,

Being the caufe ofit,(as no doubt I am)
That I had rather fal upon my (word(Ofering to kilhmfelf*

Then breath a minute longer. Brot. Oh fir ! hold.

Proud.
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Proud, Thou ftialt not ncede, I have a fword to bath e
In thy falfebloud, inhumane murderer.

. Maid. Good Sir be pacified, i* le goe, x Me run

Many a mile to find your fifter ©at;

She never was fb defperate ofGrace,
By violence to rob hcrfelfeoflife,

And fb her ioule iri danger ; comfort Sir

,

Shee's but retir'dibmewhere on my life,

Ing. Prethee let me alone-—— ( To his Brother^

Doe iftand to defend that wretched life

That is in doubt ofhers, here worthy Lord,
Behold a bread, fram'd ofthy fiftc^s love,

Hew it, for thou (halt ftrike but one a ftocke,

Since lie is gone that was the caufe it liv'd,

'Proud. Out falfe diffembler, art not married ? C Plucks

Ing. No,,behold it is my yonger brother dreft, \ of bis

A man, no woman, that hath guld the world. ^ head-tire*

Intended for a happier event

Than this that follow'd, that flic now is gone.

Oh fond experimentsof fimple man,.

Fooletothy&te, fince all thy project men't

But mirth, is now converted unto death.

LMtid. Oh doc not burft me joy, that modefty *fidea

Would let me fhewmy felfe to finifh all.

Prmd. Nay, then thou haft my fifter fomewhere villaine
3

•Tis plaine now thou wilt fteale thy marriage,

She is no match for thee aflure thy fclre.

I fall the Lawin England, or my friends •

Can crofle it, 'tflaall not be.

Ing. Would 'twere fo well,

And that I knew theLady to be fife.

Give me no ill words
;
Sir, this Boy and I

Will wander like two Pilgrimes, till we find her *

Ifyou doc love her as youtalke, doef©;

The lov« or griefe that is expreft in words,

Is flight and cafic, 'tis but ftiallow woe
That makes a noife, deep'ft waters ftillcft goc

;

I love her better than rhy parents did,

E Whiefe
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Which U beyond a Brother*

Proud. Slave, thoalieft. Inge*. Z'oones. ^jtbottt toftrik*.

Broth. Kill him.
Maid. Oh hold ; Sir, you didionour mirchyour brother,.'

To counfaile him.'gainfl hofpitality,

To ftrike in his owne houfc.

Ing. You, Lord infolent, \ will fight with you,

Take this, as a challenge, and fet your time.

Proud. To morrow morning Ingen^

'Tis that I covet, and provoke thee for.

Bro. Will you not ftrike him now? Ing. No,my good boy*

Jsboth difcreetand juftin his advice*

Thy glories a re to laft but for a day;
Give me thy hand^to morrow morning thou ihalt be no Lo»

<Pr<W. To morrow noon e> thou (halt not be at all.

Ingin.Vith, why Should you thinkefo? have not I armes,,

A foule as bold as yours, a fword as true ? , ,\

I (Joe not thinkc your Honor in the field

Without your Lord [hips Liveries will have odds.

Br. Fareweli 3and lets have no excuies, pray. Exit Pr.

Ing. I warrant you, pray fayyour prayers to night,

And bring no ink-horne w'ee, to fet your hand to

A&tisfacfcorie recant ati©n. Exit.

Maid. Oh wretched Maid,whofe fword can I pray for ?

But by the others loiTe, I muft find death,

Oh odious brother, if he kill mv love

;

Oh bloudy love, ifhe (hould kill my brother

:

• Difpaire on both fides ofmy difcontent,

Tel's me no fafety refts but to prevent. Exit*

Enter Widow and Bould /% Princox.

. wil. What's a clocke Princox f

Bould. Bed-time an't pleafi yon Madame.
JVid. Come,undrefle me,would God had made me a man.
Bould. Why, Madame?
?r*W. Bec2ufe I would have bin in bed as foone as they,

we are fo long unpinning and unlacing.

"Mould, Yet many ofus Madam are quickly undone fome-
ume, but herein we have the advantage of men, though

they
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they can be a bed' fboner than we, 'its a great while wtieri

they are a bed e're they can get up.

wid, Indeede if they be well laid P'rixcex, one cannot get

them up againe in haft.

*Bould. Oh God Madam, how mesne- you that, I hope
you know, ill things taken into a Gentlewomans eares, are

the quicke corrupters ofmaiden modefty : I would be loath

to continue in any- fervice unfit for my Virgin eftate , or

where the world fhould take any noticeoflight behaviour

in the Lady I followifor Madam,the maine point ofchaftity

in a Lady, is to build the rock ofa good opinion amongft
the people by circumftances,3 & a faire fliew'flic mull take.

Si non easiestamen c<nttte Madam,& though wit be a wanton
Madam : yet 1 befeech your Lady-Hiip for your owne cre-

dit and minejet the bridle ofjudgement bealwayes in the

chaps ofit to give it head, or reft raiiieit^accordingas-time

and place fhall be convenient.

Wid% Precife and learned Vrincox, doft not thou goe to

Black-fryers?

Boutd. Moft frequently Madam, unworthy veffell that

lam to partake or retaine any ofthe delicious dew,thatis

there diftilled.

wUm Butwhyfhouldftthouaskeme what I meant e'ne

n©w? I tell thee there's nothing utter'd that carries a dou-

bue fence,one good,onebad,but ifthe hearer apply it to:the

worft, the fault lyes in his or her corrupt underftanding,

not in the fpeaker, for to anfwer your latine : pravis omnia

prava
y
belccve me wench, ifill come into my fancy, I will

purge it by fpeech the lefle will remaine within : apox of

thefe nife mouth'd creatures, I have feene a narrow pare of

lips utter as broad a taile, as can be bought for money
;
In-

deed an ill tale unuttcrM,is like a maggot in a nut,it fpoiles

the whiteft kerncll.

Bould, You fpcake moft intelligently Madam.
wid. Ha'ft not done yet ? thou art an old fumbler I per-

ceive : methinkes thou doeft not doe-things like a woman.
*Bou/d. Madam, I doe my endeavour, and the beftcan

doc no more, they that could doc better; it may be would

B 2 not
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no^aud then 'twere all one, but rather then be a burthen

to your LadifhipJ'proteft fincerclyj would beg my"bread,

therefore I befeech you Madam to hold me excui'd,and let

my good willftand for the action.

Wid. Let thy good will ftand forthe a&ion ? Ifgood will

would doe it, there's many a Lady in this Land would bee

content with her old Lord, and thou canft not be a burthen

to me, without thou lye upon me, and that were prepofte-

rous in thy fexe : take no exceptions at what I fey, remem-
ber you faid ftand e'nc now, there was a word for one of
your coate indeed e.

£ould, I fweare Madam, you are very merry, God fend

you good lucke:has your Lad i (hip no waters, thas you ufe at

bed-time >

Wid% No mtroth Princox. Bould. No Complexion ?

wid&ont but mineown I fwcare,did'ft thouever ufe any?
Bvuld. Noindecde Madame ;now and then a peece of
fcarlet^or fb ; a little white and red Gcruffe

;
but in troth

Madam, I havean excellent receipt for a night mafque as

ever you heard.

TVid. What is it ?

$0Hld3orcs greafc one ounce,Iordanc Almonds blanched

and ground a quartcrnc, red" Rofe-water halre a pint,

Mares urine, newly cover'd,halfe a fcore drops.

ivid, Fough, no more ofthy medicine, ifthou lov'ft me,
few ©four Knights errant, when they mccte a hire Lady
arrant in a morning,would thinkc her face had lien fopla-

fter'dall night : thou haft had fomc Apothccarie to thy

{weet heart:but leaving this facephyfick,for (by niy troth)

it may make others have good ones; but it make me a fcur*-

vie one. Which ofall the Gallants in the Towne would 'ft

thou make a husband of, ifthou mjght'ft have him for thy

chuiing h
Bould. Introth Madam, but you'le fey I ipeake blindly,

but let my love ftand afidc.

ivid. I thinkeit not fit indcede your love ihould ftand in

the middle.

*BQnld*l (ay Matter Benld $ oha
doe but mark him Madam,

his
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his legjhis hand,his body,& all his members ftand in[print.

Wid. Out upon thee Princox, no ; methinks Wel-trids a

handfbme fellow,I like not thefe ftarch't Gallants : mafcu-
line feces, and mafculine gefturcs pleafe me beft,

Bould. How like you Matter Pert ?

Wid. Fie upon him,when he is in his skarlet clothes, he
lookes-like a man ofwaxe, and I had aslevehave a dogge a

waxe- 1 doe not thinke but he lies in a cafe a nights^ hee
walkes as ifhe were made ofgyns,as ifnature had wrought
him in a frame, I have feene him fit difcontented a whole
play,becaufeoneofthepurlesofhis band was fallen (out,

efhis reach) to order againe.

Bvu/d.yvhy? BoutdWlzdam iscleane contrary.

Wid- 1 but that's as ill, each extreame isalikevitious; his

carefull carelefheife is his ftudy, he fpends as much time to

make himfelfe floverily,as the other to be fprufe* his garters

hang ever upon the calves of his legges, his dtrblet unbut-

ton'd,andhis points untrufifc;his bairein's eies like a.drun-

kard,&his hat worn on his hinder part of his headjas ifhe
car'd more for his memory.,than his wit:makes him lookc
asifhewere diftraftcd- Prineox^l would have you .lye

with me, 1 d oe not love to lye alone.

mould. With all my heart Madam.
Wid. Areyoucleaneskind ?

Beuld. Cieane skind Madam? there's a qaeJ2:ion,dde you
thinkcl have the itch? I am an £#£/^woman,Iproteft.,I
'icorne.the motion.

Wid. NaypretheePr*W0*benotangry,it's a.figneofho- i

' nefty I can tell you.

Bould% Faith Madam I thinke 'tis butiimple h©nefty that
d wcls at the figne ofthe fcab. <

Wit. Well
5
well,come to bed y and wee' letalke further of

allthefc matters. Exit.
TtoaJpl Fortune I thanke thee, I will owe thee cies

For this goodturne, noSv isfhe mine indeede.

Thou haft given me that fucceffe my projecT: hop'd
Of, falfe disguifc that hail: bin truetome,

And now be B ould^ that thou nuift welcome be* , £xk.
E 3 Sntcr
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JP*.Which ofthe fins? Fee. By my troth c'ne to Pride.

Wei. Why well faid, & in this doe not you ondy pledge

your Miftris health, but all the womens in the world.
Fee. So no\#, this little Cup to Wrath, becaufe he and I

are ftrangers.

Tear. Brave boy, Dam me he fliallbe a Rorer.

Fee. Dam me, J will be a rorer, or*t fhall coft mea fall.

Bets. The next place that fals, pray let hijn have it.

Fee. Wei 1,1 have two ofmy healths to drink yetleche-

ry, and Drunkenncfle, which e'ne (hall goe together.

Welt. Why how now my Lord, a Moralift ?

Bots. Dam me,artthoua Lo:whatvertues haftthoU ?

^f.Vcrtues?enoughtokeepeerea Dam mee company
in England, methinkes you ftiould thinke it vertuc e-

nough to be a Lord.

whore .Will not you pledge thefe healths Matter Weltr?d>

wee'le have no ©bfervers.

Welt, Why Mounfer whore-bang ? I am no play maker,

and for pledging your healths, I love none of the foure,

youdranketo (b well.

Sfilb. Zoones you fliall pledge me this. Welt. Shall I ?

Fee. What's the matter?- do'ft heare UUafter Wel-tr?d,

ufc thine owne difcretion, ifthou wilt not pledge him, fay

fo?& let mefeeaf e're a Dam me of'em all,will force thee.

Spitt>.?uffc
y
will your Lordiliip take any Tobacco? you

Lord, with the white face ?

Botts. 'Heart he cannot put it through his nofc.

Fee. Faith you have ne're anofe toputilthrougrbdcehear?

blow your face firrah.

TW.You'le pledge me Sir ? Welt. Indeed I will not.,

x.5 T^ar-. Dam me he {hall not thee.

Tear. Lord,ufe not your owne words, Dam me is mine,
I am knowne by it all the Townc o're, d'ee hcare ?.

Fee. It is as frpc for me as you, d'ee here Patch ?

Tear. I have paid more for't.

Welt. Naylk bcare him witnefle in a truth, his feulc lyes

for'tmy Lord.

Sfilb. Wel-tri'd, you are growne proud fincc you got
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good Chothcs , and have follow'd your Lord,f Strikfs &
fvkore.l have knownc you louzie.wv/-*r* V,l. theyfenffe.

Welt. Rerer you lye.

;

f Draw andfight , threw

Br, Ohjefu. \pots andsjooles.

AiiSw. Zoones cleave or be cleft : pell mell, flafb armes

and legges.

Feef. Hart let me alone with 'cm. 'Brt&ko of.

Welt. Whynow thou art a "worthy wights indeed a Lord

a Lome.
Fee.lama mad man ; lookeis notthat one oftheir heads ?

Welt. Fie,no my Lord.

Fee. Dam me but 'tis, I Woald'not wifli you t® croffe me
a purpofc, ifyou have any thing to fay to me, fo, I am ready.

IVelt.Oh brave Lord,many a rorer thus is made by wine;

come it is one of their heads my Lord.

F**.Why fo then, I will have my humoUr,ifyou love me,
let's goe breake windowes fomewhere.
Welt. Drawer, take your plate, for the reckoning there's

fome oftheir cio^kes : I will be no ftiot-log tofuch.

Draw. Gods blefllhg o'your heart, for thus ridding the

houfeofthem Exemit%

qABus quartiSctftiaprima.
EnterWidow undrefi> h fword in her hand, and

Bould in kis fi>trty as fiartedfrom bed,

Wid. T TNcivill man, ifI Qiould take thy life*

V It were not to be weight with thy attempt:
Thou hafi; for eve^ loft me,

*

Benld. Madam, why ?

C?n l©vel)egct loflc ? Doe I covet you
Unlawfully ? Ami an unfit man
To make a husband of } Send for a Prieft,
Firft confummate the match, and then to'bed
Without more trouble. wid. No, I will not doc'f

.

'Bould.Why you cenfeft to me as you'r a Gentlewoman,
I was the man your heart did moft affed : -

That you did doate upon my mind and body.
F
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wM. So, by the (acred and inviolate knot

Ofmarriage, I doe • but will not wed thee.

Bonld. why yet enjoy me now, Confidcr Lady*

That little, but bled timsl was in bed,

Although I lay as by my fitters fide,

The world is apt to ceniure otherwife :

So tis neceflity that we marry now,
mi. PiihJ regard not (as a ftraw) the world %

F ame from the tongues ofmen doth injury

Oftner than Juftice ; and as confciencc

Onely makes guilty perfons not report i

(For (hew we cleare as fprings unto the world,

Ifbur owne knowledge doc not make us fo,

Thatisnofatisfa&ion to ourfclvcs:,)

So Hand we ne're fo leprous to mens eyc^

It cannot hurt heart-knowne integrity.

You have trufted to that fond opinion.

This is the way to have a widdow-riood •

By getting to her bed : Alas young man,
Should'ft thou thy fclfe tell thy companions,
Thou haft difhonour'd me, (as you men have tongues

Forked and venom'd 'gainft our fubjed fexe ;)

It (hould not move me, that know 'tis not fo ;

Therefore depart, Truth be my vcrtuous fhield.
f
Bould. Few widowes would doc thus.

wid. All modeft would/
Bwld. To be in bed, and inpoffeffion

EvenofthcmarkelaimM at, andgocoff
Foild and difgrac't; come, come, youTe laugh at me
Behind my back, pubiifh I wanted fpirit,

And mocke me to the Ladies ; call me child,

Say you denide me but to try the heate

And zealeof my affe<5Hon toward you,
Then clapt up with a rime, as for example :

He celdly loves , retires for one vaine tryall

\

Fer we arejeeldwg, when we make denjttll*

vrid. Servant I make n© queftion, from this time
Yoa'le hold a mare reverent ©pinion
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Offeme that wcare long Coatcs, and 'tis my pridei

To affure you that there arcamongft us good :

And with.this contuiency, if yougoe away,

Tkbefb farrc from thinking itdefed,

That 1 will hold you wurthicft ofmen.

2^/^.S'hart, lzmTantdltis
y
mylong'dfor fruit

Bobs at my lips, yet ftill it (lirinkes from me ?

Have not I that, which men fey never failes

Too'rccomc any ? opportunity ?

Come, come, lam too cold in my aflault,

By all the vermes, that yet ever were
In man, or woman,,.I with reverence

Doe love thee Lady; but will be no foole

To let occalion flip her fore- top from me,
tvid. You will failc this way too, upon my knees

I doc defire thee to prefervc thy vertucs,

And with my teares my honour ; 'tis as bad

To lofe our worths to them, or te deceive

Who have held worthy opinions of us,

As to betray trull : all this I implore
For thineowne fake, not mine: as for my fclfe,

Ifthou bee'fl: violent, by this ftupid night,

And all the mifchiefes her darkc wombc hath bred,

I'le raifc the houfe, V le cry a rape.

BoX hope you will not hang me;that were murther Lady,
Agreaterfin, than lying with me furc.

JViim Come, flatter not your feife with argument,

I will cxclaime ; the law hings you, not I
; ^

Or if I did, I had rather farre confound
The deareft body in the world to me,
Then that, that body fhould confound my foulc.

Boti/d. Your foule, alas Miftreffe, are you fo fond

To thinkeher generall dcftra&ion

Can be procured byfucha naturall ad,
Which beafts are borne to 3 and have priviledge in ?

Fie, fie, ifthis could be, farrc happier

Are fenStirc foules in their creition

Than man the Prince ofcreatures > thinke you Heaven
F 2 Re-
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Regards fuch mortall deeds, orpunifhetb

Thofe acTsi for which he hath ordayncd us ?

Wid
% You argue like an Atheift; man is never

The Prince ofcreatures, as you call him now,
Bur in his reafon, faile that, he is worfc

Than Hdrfc, or Dog, or bcaft ofwilder neffe;

And 'tis that jeafbn teacheth us to doc

Our actions unlike them : then that which you

Tearmed in them a priviledge beyond us>

The bafeneffe oftheir being doth expreflc,

Compared to curs ; Horfes,Buls,and Swine,

Doe kape their Dams ; becaufe man does not fo>

Sail we conclude his making happiieffe ?

JSenid.Yow put me downc,yct will not put me doWne •
:

i am too gentle, feme ofyou I have heard,

Love not thefe words but force* to have it done

As they fing prick- forig, ene at the firft fight.

JVld. Goe too,keep off,by Heaven & Earth3 iTc call elfe*

Bott/d. How ifno body heare you ?

Wid. If they doe not,

Fie kill you with mine owne hand ; never ftare*

Gr falling that, tail on this fword my felfc.

*Boutd% Oh widow wonderful!, if thou bee'ft not h®nefi:.

Now God forgive my mother and my fillers •,

Thinke but how finely Madam undifcover'd

Tor ever you and 1, might live all clay your Gentlewoman
To doe you fervice, but all night your man
To doe youfervice ; newneffe of the tricke,

If nothing elfc might ftirrc yee.

wid. 'Tisaffale one
And was done in the Fleet ten year.es agoe,

Will yoube gone } the doorc is open for you.

JBouid Let me but tarry till the morning Madam,.
To fend for cloths,{hall I goe naked home?
wid. -Tis befitime now.* itis but one a clocke,

And you may goe unfeene : J fweare by Heaven,
1 would fpend all the night to fit and talke w'ee,
IfI durft truft you, I doe loveyou fo -.

* My
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My bloud forfakes my heart now yeu departs

Bonld. S'hart, will you marry me hereafter then I
fvid. No> you are too yong, and i am much too old

;

I am unworthy, and the world will-fay^

We married not for love; good Morrow fcrvant. Ex xWid%

Bou/d. Why (o> thefe women arc the errants Iuglers in

the World, the wry-leg'd fellow is an -*fle to 'em.Well^I
muft have this Widow what e're come on't : Faith £he has
turn'd me one ofher fervicc very barely ;hark, what's here,

rnufique?

Enter Subtle with a paper ^ and his Boy with t.cUalre*

Subt. Rife Lady Mi fir ejfe, rife t

The night hath tedious beene,

Nofieepe hathfallen into, my eiesy
Nor{lumbers made me finne.

Is not fije a Saint then fay y
Thought ofwhom k^etes (inne aivay f-

Rife Aiadam, rife Andgive me fighty
Whom darkneffe fiill will cover,

And ignorance darker than nighty

Till thoufmile on thy lover *

A/lwant day till thy beauty rife,

E&r the gray mtirne breathesfrom thin* ties,

New ling it firrah. (The Sengfung by the Boy.
Subt % S'foot, who's this ? young Mafter Bould > God favc

you, you are an early ftirrer.

'Bould, Yen fay true Mafter Subtle, I hsue-b^ene early

up, but as God helpe me, I was never the neere.

Subt, Where have you bin Sir ?

"Bould. What's that to you Sir? at a womans labour,

Subt\ Very good : I ne're tooke you for a 'Mid-wife

before,

Bould, The troth is, I have bin up all night at dice, and

loft mycloathes:good morrow Mafter Subtlegxzy God the

Wsltch be broke up : I thanke yoa for your Mu£que. Exit,

Subt. Tis palpable by this aire,her husband being abroad,

BouldhsiS laine with her,& is now convci'd out ofdoores.

Is this the Lady TirfeSl with a p©xe?Thc truth is, her ver-
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tuous Chaftity,began;t©makc mc make amyracle ofher,
ftill holding outte me, notwithstanding ner husbands
mod barbarous u&ge ofher, but now indeed 'tis no mar-
vaile fincc another poffefTes her ; Well Madam, ile goe find

out your Cuckold, ile be rcveng'd on you and tell a talc

Shall tickle him, this is a cheate in love,

Not to be borne, another to beguile

Me ofthe game, I plaid for all this while, £xit.
Enter Wci-tri'd and Bould putting on his dubiety

Fce-fimple on a bed, as in Bould 's chamber.

Welt. Yot iec,we made bould with your lodging, indeed,

J did aflure my felfe, you were fail for this night.

^.Buthow the Divell came this foolc in your company?
Welt. S'foot man, I carried him lafl: night among the

Rorers,toflefhhim, and by this light he got drunkc,and
beate 'em all.

Bould. Why then hce can endure the fight of a drawnc
fword now ?

Welt. OhGod Sir,Ithinkeinmy con{bknce,he willcatc
fteele ftiortly

t 1 know not how his conversion will hold
after this fleepebut in an houre or two (laft night,) he was
grownc fuch a little d'am-me,that I proteft,I was affraid of

thefpirit;thatl my ielfehad rais'd in him : but this other

matter ofyour cxpulfion thus mads me to the heart j Were
you in bed with her >

Bould. In bed by Heaven.
Welt, rie be hang'd ifyou were not bufic too (bone, you

fliould have let her flept firft,

BoHld.Z'oonzs man, {he put her hand to my brcafts, and
fvvore I was no maid,now I being eagerto prove her words
true, tooke that hint, and would violently have thruft her

hand lower, when her thought being fwiftcr than my
ftrcngth,made her no fooner imagine that fhe was betrai'd,

but foe lcapes out ofthe bed, whips mc downe a fword that

hung by9and as,iffortitude and juiiice had met to affift her,

Ipight ofall argument faire or fowlc flic fbre't me away.

^/^Butis'tpoffible thou ftiould 'ft have no more wit,

Would 'ft thou c«mc awayuponany tearmes, but fare ones,

having
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having night, her chamber, and her felfe naked in thine

armes ? By that light, ifIhad a fonnc of 14. whom I had

help't thus farre,that had ferv'd me fo,l would breech him.

Bould. S'hart what would you have me done ?

Welt. Have done ? done, done twice at leaft.

Bould. Have plaid Tarquin and ravifh't her.

Welt. Pifhj Tarqui*, was a block-head, if he had had any

wit, and could havefpoke, Lucnce had never bin ravifticd,

flic would have yeelded, I warrant thee, and fo will any
woman.
Bould. 1 was fuch an erronious heretique to love, and

women, as thou art, fill now.
JVdt % God's precious, it makes me mad, when Ithinkc

on't-.was there ever fuch an abfiir'd trick i> now will Hie a-

bufe thee horribly, (ay thou art a faint-hearted fellow, a

milk-fop, and J know not what, as indeed thou art.

Bould.
t
£oones

3 would you had bin in my place.

Web.Z'oones I would 1 had , I would have fo jumbPd her

honefty ;would'ft thou be heldo*t at (lavestnd with words ?

doft thou not know a widow's a wcakc vcflell, & is caiily

caftifyouclofe.

'Bould. Wel-tri'd, you deale unfriendly.

Welt&y this light I ftiall blufh to be feen in thy company.
Mould. Pray leave my chamber.
Welt. Poxe upon your chamber,

J care not for your chamber, nor your felfe

More than, you care for me.
.fff.S'bloud I as little for you. Welt. Why fare you well.

2?*-Why, fare-well you. Wel-tri'd
y
I prethee ftay

,

Thou know'ft.Ilovc thee*

Welt. S'hart, I love you as well
;
but for myfplcene, <m

choller, Ithinkc I have as much as you.
*Bo. Well friend, this is thebufineffeyou muft doe forme,
Repaire unto the widow, wnjfre give out,

To morrow mornc, I ihall be married :

Invite her to the wed ding, I have a tricky

To put upon this Lord too, whom I made
my inftrument topreferrc me.

Wc(t.What (hall follov^j I
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¥ will not aske, becaufel meant to fec't:

T he jars'twixt friendsjftil keeps their friendship {v/cct.ex.

F.eefi. Why Weitr?dy}Q]& rogue, what's that a virion?

Build, Why hownow my Lord? who do you call rogue.*

the Gentleman you name is my friend, ifyou were wife I

fhould be angry.

Fcefi.. Angry* with me ? why dam me Sii;, and you be

;

Cut with your fword, it is not with me I tell you

As in was yefterday , 1 am flcfiit man ; I.

Have you any thing to fay to me ?

Bould. Nothing but this; how many doe you thinkeyau

have flaine laft night?

Feeft.Why five, I never kill lefTe.

Beuld. There was but foure: my Lord you had heftpro-

vide^yuur felfe and be gone,three you have flaine ftark dead.

Feeft. You jeft,

jS^/^'Tismoft true 3^/«*^ is fled.

Feef.Why let the Rorcrs meddle with me another time;

as for flying, I fcorne it, I Mid 'em like a man ; when did

you ever fee a Lord hang for any thing* we may kill whom
we lift,marry my conscience pricks me; ah plague a this

drink,what things it makes us doe ! I doe no more remem-
ber this now than a puppy- dogge.

Qjjibloudy Lord that art bedawb*iwith gore,

Vaine world adiew, for 1 will rore no more.

Mould. Mayday my Lord, I did but try the tendernefle

ofyour CGnfcience,all this is nothing (b ; but to iweeten the

tale (I have for you,) I foretold you this faign'd mifchance.

; Fee/At is a tale belonging to the Widow ?

Bould. I thinkeyou are a witch.

tFeeji.'My Grand-mother was fufpecled.

Bould. The Widow has defired you by me 3ro meet lerto

morrow morning at Church in feme unkaowne difguife,

leaftanyfufpecl: it j for qttoth (he,

Long hath he held me faft in his moyft hand,

Thcreforel will be his in nuptial! band.

Feefi. Ttou/dji have ever taken you to be my friend, I am
very wife now, and valiant ;ifthis be not true, dam me Sir,

you
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y©u arethcfbnne ofa whore, and you tye, and I will makc

it good (vith my fword.
Bou/d. Ian^whate'reyoupleafc fir; if it be not true, I

•will goe with you t® the Church my felfe, your difguife I

have thought on ; the Widow is yourowne, Come, leave

your fooling. __

Feefi. lfthis be true, thou little Boy, Bouid, Cant,

So true, asthouteirft tome,
To morrow mornc when I have the Widow,
My deare friend ftialt thou be. Exit,

Snter Maid //£* thefoot-boy : Seldome with a

couple offervants
y Pits, Donncr. -

OlUid. Sir, 'tis moft true, and inthisfiiailyoubc

Unlike to other Citizens, that arreft

To undoc Gentlemen : your clemency here

Perchance fev es two lives, one from the others fword,

The other from thcLawes, this morne they fight,

And though your debtor be a Lord, y*et fhould he

Mifcarry , ccrtainely your debt were loft.

Seld.TJo'R. thou fervc the Lord Proudly} Maid. Sir,Idoc>

Seld. Well, fuch a Boy as thou, is worth more money
Then thy Lord owes me * 'tis not for the debt

I doe arreft him, but to end this ftrife,

Which both may lofe my money aad his life-

Enter Lord Proudly with a riding rod,

Pr. My Horfe there, Zoones I will not for the world
He (hould alight before me in the field,

My name and honor were for ever loft.

Seld. Good morrow to your Honor, I doe hear

e

Your Lordfliip this fairc morning is to fight.

And for your honor i Did you never fee

The Play, where thefatKaight hight Old-eafile,

Did tell you trucly what this honor was?
Pr. Why> hownow good man flat-cap, what d'ec laekc ?

Who doc you talke to firrah? i . Serg.Vfc arreft you.

Pr. Arreft me, rogue? I am a Lord ye curs, a Parliament

man.
*. Serg, Sir, we arreft vou though. Pr.At whofefcitc?

G Sel.
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Setd. At mine, Sir.

Pr. Why thou baft rogue, did not I fct thee up,

Having no ftock, but thy faire (hop and wife ?

Scld. Into my houfe with him.

Maid. Away with him, away with him.

Pr. A plot, a trick by heavenx See Ingens foct-b&y, 'tis

by his Maftcrs,m:anf.s,ohcoward ?
fiave-

?
Ueput mbaile, or

pay the debt,

^/.IjUIjWeele talks with you within— thruft him in.Ex.

Enter fogen looking on bis/word And bending it^

his farther like a Man,
Ing. IfI mifcarry Frank?, I pretheefee

All my debts paid, abeut five hundred pounds

Will iatisfie all men, and my Land,

And what I elfepoileffe,. by natures right

And thy defcent, !*>*«<£, I. make freely thine.

'Breth.I know, you doe notthinke t wifti you dead

For all the benefit : befides, your fpirit

Sooppofiteto counfaile, to avert

Your refolution, that Ifave my breath,

Which wouM be loft in vainc, to expire and fpend •

Upon your foe ifyou fallunder Km.
Ing. Franks, * proteft you {hall doc injury

Upon my foc,and much difturbance too

Unto ipy foule departing, dye I here

Fairely, and on my finglc enemies fword,
Ifyou ihouid not let himgoc offuntouch* t.

Now by the Mafter ofthy life and mine,
J love thee Boy, beyond any example,

As well as thou do'ft me, but fhould I goc
Thy fecond to the field, as thou doft mine

,

And ifthinc enemies kild thee like a mfcn,

I would defire never to fee him more;
Buthefliould bearehimfclfeoffwiththofe wounds
He had receiv'd from thee, from that time feft£

And without persecution bytheLaw,
For what hap is our foes,might be our ownc •

And no mans Judgement fits in Juftiec place,

But
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But weighing other mens as his owne caie.

; Broth. He has the advantage ofyou being a Lord
$

Tor ihould you kill him, you are fere to clye,

And by fome Lawyer with a golden tongue,

That cries for right, ten angels on his (ide

;

Your daring meete him, cal'd prc&mption :

But kill he you, he, and his noble friends

-Have fueh a golden fnafflc for the jawes
Ofman, devoiaringPythagorcan Law,
They'ie reignehet ftubborne chops e'nc to her taile

;

And though Ihe have Iron teeth to meaner men,.

So mailer her, that who diipleaf'd her moft,

She fliall lye4ind^r like a tired jade;

For fmallbeates on rough feas are quickly loft,

But fhips ride fafe, and cut what' by they lift.

lng% Follow what may, I am refolv'd deare Brother,

This monfter valour; that doth feede on men,
Groanes in me for my reputation

:

This charge I give thec too, if I doe dye,

Never to part from the yong Boy, which late

I entertain'd, but love him for my lake

:

AndformyMiftreffe-the Lady Honor>

Whom to deceive, I have deceiv'd my felfc.

If(he be d ead
, pray God I may give up

My life a facrific.e on her brothers fword
5

But ifthou liv'ft to fee her gentle brother,

IfI be flaine* tell her I dy'd becaufe

I had tranfgreft againft her worthy love.

This fword is not well mounted, lets fee tjiine.

Enter Maid like a foot-boy,

*Jte*id. Your (laying Sir is in vaine, for my Lord Proudly^

Juft at his taking horfe to mcctc you here,

At Seldomes{\x\t the Citizen, was arretted

Upon afh "aftion oftwo hundred pounds
g

IfawitSir
;,^isitrue,

Ing. Oh.fcurvyLord,
It had bin a cleanlier ftiift than this to have had
It hind r'd bycommand, he being a-Lord

,

^u G 2 Bwt
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But I will find him. Enter Lord Proudly:

Proud. You fee valiant Sin I have got look TPra.Jlabs

Tor all your ft ratagem , oh rogue arc you there, ^-his fifler.

Ing, Moll ignoble Lord [ f fogen ftabs Proud.

P roud % Coward thou did'ft this w* the left arme.

That ] might be disabled for the fight.

Or that thou mightfl: have forae excuie to fhun me,

But 'tis my left arme, thou haft lighted on.

I have no fecond ; here are three ofyou,
If all doemurther me, your consciences

Will more then hang you, dam you; come prepare.

In.Brother walk off,&takc the boy away,is he hurt mach?
Bro, Nothing,or very little. Pr. thru/Is the boy out.

r fog . I'lebind yoiir wound up firft,your loffc ofbloud

M ay fooner make you faint.

Pr. Ingen ,ttiou ait a worthy Gentleman, for this curtefie;

Go-too i'le favc thy life, come oil Sir

:

SAf*$c
lie cut your codpiece poiht Sir, with this thruft,l*r two.

And then downe goes your breeches.

Ing, Your Lord {hips merry, » Paf^x

I had like to have fpoil'd your cut-worke band

,

Enter Maid like a foot-boj running* Brother

Afterhimy Maid kneela betwixt 'em .

Maid. Oh Mafter,hold your hand,my Lord hold yours,

Or let your fwords mccte in this wretched bread;

Yet you are both well, what bloud youhaveloft

Give it as for the injury you d id , and now be friends.

Pr. S'hart 'tis a loving rogue.
Ing. Kind Boy, ftand up, 'tis for thy wound he bleeds,

My wrong is yet unfatisfied.

Er. Hence away it is a lifters lofle, that whets my fword.
Mai.Oh ftay,my Lord, behold your fiftcr here fdifiovers

Bleeding by your hand;fervant fee your miftris\her felfe.

Turn'd to thy Servant, running by thy horfe

;

Whofe means it was to have prevented this,but all in vain.
Broth. Oh noble Lady.

Ing. Moft worthy patterne oftil women kind.

Freud. Ingen,1 am Satisfied, put up your fword*
Sifter,
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Sifter, you muft with me, I have a husband
The Lord Fee-fwple's father, old, but rich

:

This Gentleman is no match for you ; kneele not,

That portion ofyours, I have confum'J,

Thus marrying, you {hall never come to want.

Maid, Oh ! fwect my Lord,my brother doc not force me,
To breake my faith , or to a loathed bed.

Ing^otcQ you, he (hall not, brother beare her hence,^"

She is my wife, and thou fhak finde my caufe

Ten times improv'd now. Tr, Oh, have at you Sir.

C/W<*.Hold, hold for heavens fike, was e* re wretched
Lady put to this hazard? Sir, let me (peake

Bat one word with him, and i'ie goe with you,

Andundergoe, whatever you command.
Proxd. Doo't quickly, for I love no whifpering

;

3

Tis ftrange to fee you Madam with a fword,

You (hould have come hither in your Ladies cloathes.

Maid. Well, as you pleafcmy Lord , you are witneifc3

Whatfoc're before

Hath paft betwixt us : thus I doc undoc.

Were notl mad, to thinke thou couldft love me,
That would 'ft have flaine my Brother? /V.Sai'ft true fifter,

lng% Oh thou fairc creature Iwilt thou be as falfe as other

Ladies ?

Maid. Thou art my example,

He kiffe thee once,farewell for ever:come my Lord, now
Match me, with whom you plcafe; a tumbler.

I muft doe this, clfe had they fought againe.

r/V.Mine ownc beft fifter,farewel Mr. Ingen.Ex. Pr.&Ma.
Broth

, Oh ancient truth to be denied ofno man,
An Ecle by'th tailed held furer than a woman. 8xemt\

(lABus Quintus.

Snter* Subtle with Husband

.

.Dlt
cafe.

«£*£*.QHee is not to be caft.

Hns
y
Olt cannot be : had you a wife, and I were in your

G 3 Hhs&.
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Husb. I would be hang'd even at the chamber doorc

Where I attempted, buti'lelay her flat.

Subt. Why tell me trudy, would it pleafe youbeft,

To have her remaine chaft, or conquered ?
-

Hush, Oh friend, it would doe me good at the heart -

To have her overcome; (he does fo brag,

And ftand upon her chaft ity forfooth,

Subt .Why then in pkine tearmes Sir, the Port is mine,

Your wife has yeeided, up-tailes in her fong;

Thedeedeisdone,comen©w, be merry man.
Husb. Is the deed done indeed ? comc,eome, youjeft;

Has my wife yeeided ? is uptaiies her long ?

Faith come in profe, how got you to the matter firfl:, ha ?

Pifli, you are fb baflvfull now.
Subt. Why? by my troth i'le tell you,becau

r
e youare my

friend, otherwise you muft note it is a great hurt to the art

ofwhore-maftryto difcover; befides, the skill was never

mine o'th price.

Husb. Very good, on fir.

Subt . At the firfl: £he was horrible ft.iffe againft me, then

Sirltooke her by'the hand, which ifcifs'd.

Husb. Good Sir;

Subt. And I caFd her pretty Rogue, and I -thruft my fin-

ger betwixt her bread and i made lips ; at laft, I pul'd her

by the chin to me, and I kift her. Husb.Hum, very good.

Subt. So at the firft,fhe kift very ftfangeiy, clofe, arid un-

toward ;thcniaid I to her, thinke but upon the wrongs, the

intollerable wrongs, the rogue your Husband does you.

Hnsb. I that was very good,what faid ihe to you then fir?

Subt-. Hay
9
I went on. Firft quoth I,thinke hdw he had*

us'd you, leftyou no meanes, given all your'clothes tohis

Punkes, ftrucke you, turned your gray eyes into black ones*

but yet »

Hnsb. A pretty coriceite,

Subt. Quoth X , tJbefe things are :nothing in'the Rafcall,

thinke but whatabafe Who re^mafter the Recall is.

Husb. Did you call me Rafcoll fo often arc youlure.
Subt. Yes. and offner, for faid I, none somes amif&to

the
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the rogue ,1 have knowne him quorh I,doc three loime beg-

gars under hedges in the riding of ten mile, and I fworc
this too. -

linsB. ' Twas very well, but you did lye. On I pnry.

Sid>\ Pifh,onemuft lyea little mow fir by this time (he

began to kiffe fomc what more openly, and familiarly, her

fefittancc began to Qacken,and my aflault began to ftiffen,

the more her Bulwsrke decai'd>the more my battery forti-

fied ,at lai\fir,a little fumbling being pad to make the Con -

qticft moredirficultjdie perceiving my readings mounted,
f lat upon her back, cries me out aloud

Alas I yeeld, ufe me not roughly friend*

My fort, that like Troy Towne, ten yearcs bath flood

Bcieig'd, and (hot at did remaine unwon :

But now 'tis conquer'd. So the deedc was done. (tale fir.

Husb , Then came the hotteft fervice.Forwarc with your
StibS\%y Cdtera quit-nefcit Jaffi requitvimiu ambo :

PrvvenitiHt medii fie mihifapc dlss
%

Husb % Which is as much as to fay, I am a Cuckold in all

Languages, but fare 'tis not fo, it is imp&iTible my wife
fhould yeeld

.

. «SW£.-Hoyday
3
e'ncno\V, it was impoffibie ihe mould

holdout, and now it is impofllble ihc ihould yeeld, ftay

you but here & beanearc witnefTc to what follower ;ile

fetch your wife I know he will not ftay. Exit.

Hush. Good faith fir but he will, I doc fufpecl ferns kna-

very in this. Exit,

Here will I hide my fclfc, when thought as gone,

Ifthe}- doe ought unfitting, Iwill call

Witnefft, anei ilraight way'fuea divorce.

^terWift $*A Subtle.

Subt. I knew he would Dot Ri.y. Now noble Mifitefie,

T chime year prorifc.

Wife. What was that good ferva"»t ?

Subt. That flu would \yt wit: 1

- me.

wife. If with cry raid,

But pretheefirft confi.dcr with thy. felfc

IfI mould yeeld td thee, what a load thy Confidence

Would
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Would beare* about it, for I wifh quick thunder

May ftrikc mc, ifI yet have loft the truth,

Or whitenefle ofthe hand I gave in Chnrch •

And 'twill not be : thy happineffe (a$ thou think'ft)

That thou alone fhould'ft make a woman fall,

That did rcfilt all elfe, but to thy foule

A bitter Corafivc, that thou didft ftaine,

Vertwe that elfc had flood immaculate/

Nor fpeake I this as yeelding unto thce9
For 'tis not in thy power, wcrt thou the fvvect'ft

Ofnatures Children, and the happieft,

To conquer me, nor in mine owne to yecld

;

And thus it is with every pious wife.

Thy daily rayling at my abfent Husband,

Makes mc end arc thee worie, for let him doe
The mod prcpofterous ill rellifhing things

Tome; they feemc good,fincc my Husband dozs 'em.

Nor am I to revenge or govcrne him ;

And thus it ftiould be with all rcrtuous Wives,
Suh. Poxe a this vertuc and this chaftity

,

Doe you know fairc Miftreffe, a young Gentleman
About this Towne cald ^0#/^> where did he lye

Laft night, fwcet Miftreffe ; oh, oh, arc you cttch'd >

I few him flip out ofthe houfe this mornc,
As naked as this truth; and for this caufe,

I have told your Husband that you yceldcd to bic$

And he I warrant you will bla^c it throughly,

As good doc now then as be thought to doc.

J^'/^No, 'twill not be yet, thou injurious mm,
How wilt thou right mc in my husbands thoughts,

Thatonafalfcfurmife, and "fpighthaft told,

A talc to breed uncurablc difcontent ?

Bouldvtts that old wench that did fcrve theWidow,
And thinking by this way to gaine her love,

Miftof his purpofe, and was thus caftiicr'dr •

Nor cares flic to proclaimc it to the world. - (kpnles.

«r**Zooncs,I have wrong'd you Miftris, On my knees
I askc yew pardon, and \yill never more

Attempt
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Attempt your purity, but neglect all things

Till that fbule wrong I have bred in your KnigTrt

I have cxpeld, and fct your loves aright.

Mhs. Which now is done already Madam,wife, kneelei.

Upon my knees, with weeping eies, heav'd hands,

I aske thy pardon ; oh fweet vcrtuous creature*

Ipretheebreake my head.

Wife. Rife, rife, Sir pray :

You have done no wrong to me,of at leafl: I thinke fos

Heaven hath prevented all my injury,

I doc forgive and marry you anew

:

Come, we are all invited to the weddings,

The Lady Honor, and the old rich Qount •

Young Bould unto another Gentlewoman,
Wcand the Widowes arc invited thither;

Embrace and love, henceforth more really,

Not fo like worldlings. : Kusb % Here then ends all ft rife/

Thus falfe friends are made true, bv a true wife. Exeunt.

—
"

.rf
— •.* '. ^ '

- . ..~——r—
(lAcths quinti bc&naigmna.

Enter old Count rvraft inffirs ^ the Lady Honor dreft like

a firide^The Lord Proud. Wel-tri'd, Bould, leading

Fcefimplc like a Lady m*fyte\dy Husband ,Wife Subtle

yp'tth a ,Letter, Widow, to them Brother, Seldomc,
ypith his voife^

Broth.T T Ealth and all joy unto this fairc affembly,

JLjLMy brother, who laft tide is gone for Trance^

A branch ofwillow feathering his hat,

Bad me falute you Lady, and prefent you
With this fame letter written inhisbloud ;

Heprayesnoman, for his fake evermore
Tc credit woman ; nor no.Lady ever

Tojbeleeveman, fo either fexe ftiall reft;

Uniniur'd by the other -thi* is ahand thus 1 have deliver 4,
Pr. I and well, you pronounce rarely did you never play ?

Broth. Yes, that I have, 'the fopk ; as fome Lords, doe. *

WeltSsx. forward there, Ctf*»f.6h,oh,oh-a pox a this cold.

H Welt,
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Welt. A cold a this poxe youmight fay, I am a fcar'd.

Maid. How full ofghaftly wounds this letter fhewes

,

Oh, oh. {mows.
*?r. Looke to my fitter. Beu. S'hart the Lady fwooncs.

' Wife. Strong-water there.

Teeft. If ftrong breath would recover her, I am for her.

XZou. Alas good Lady,hum, hum > hum. coughsperpetutlly.

Subt. He has fct her againe with coughing.

Muid. Convey mc to my bed, fend for a Prieft

And a Phyfitian; yeur Bride I feare,

Inftead of SpthaUmions (hall neede

A Dirge, or Epitaph : oh lcade me in.

My body dyes formy foules perjar'd finnc*

Exit. CWdidy ^race3 Wife,Husb . Subtle c

Bould. Hymen comes towards us in a mourning robe.

Welt. I hope friend, we fliall have the better day.

Proud* riefetchthe Parfonand Phyfitian. Ex.Lo.Pr
Broth. They are both ready for you. Exit.Brtth

Welt. Madam, this is the Gentlewoman,
Who fomethmg baQifull does defircyour pardon, that flic

Does not tmmasque.

Wid. Good Matter Wel-tr?d
s
I would not buy her face,

and for her manners ifthey were worfe, they fhall not dif-

pleafe mc.

Welt. I tharike your Ladifhip.

Feefi. Looke how the old Affc my Father ftands,he lookes

like a Bcare in the play* he has kil'd the Lady with his ve-

ry fight as God hclpc mc;I have the mod to doc to fbrbeare

unmasking me,that I might tell him his owne, as can be,

Bould. Fie, by no meanes*

TheWidow comes towards you. C**»*.Oh,oh,oh,oIv
Wid. Servant,God give you joy

;
and Gentlewoman,

OrLady,as full joy, Iwifhtoyou;

Nor doubt that I will hinder you, yoar love,

But here am come to doc all courtcfie

To your fairc felfe, and husband that fhall be.

feefi. I thank you heartily.#V/f,S'hart
3
lpeak finallcr man.

feefi. I thankc you heartily.

C9Un%
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Cqhh,You're going to this geere to Mr.^0#/^,ura,um,um.

Boutd. Not to your couching gecre oiy Lord, though j

be not fo old, ©r rich as yeur Lordihip, yet I love a yong
wench as well.

Welt. As well as my Lord, nay by my faith, that you doz

net; love a yong wench as well as he : I wonder you will

be unmannerly to fay fo.

Count. Faith Maftcr Wel-tr'td^ troth is I love them wcli,

but they love not me,um, urn, urn, you fee, what il 1 luck, I

have with them ,ump,ump, amp; a pox a this cold ftill (ay. I.

JTelt. Where got you tnis cold my Lord? it can ^ct ia no

where that I can fee, but at your noftrilsj or eics, all the o-

ther parts arc fo barricado'd with fiirre.

Feep. It got in at his eics, and made that birdlime there

where Cupids wings doe hang intangled.

Count. Is this your wife, that fura,um,um,)i'hall be?Ma,

^^/^i'lcbefobould as kifkhev^frid.ltoHldTrhifper afide,

Count, fits in a £haire *nd fals afieeft,

Feefi. Sir, forbears, I have one bould enough to kiffe my
lips,oh old cexcombe, kifle thine owne naturall ibnne/tis

worfc than a Juftices lying with his own daughter; but Mr.
fVel.tr

i

V,when will theWidow breake this matter to me?
ffelt. Not till the very clofeofalL flic diflcmblcs as yct

y

becaufc my Lord your Father is here, and her other fuitor

Bould.

leeft, That's all one, he's o'th plot a my fide.

Wid. 'Tis needlcffe Mafter Bouldy but I will doe
Anything you require to fatisfie you;

Why (hould you doubt I will forbid the banes,

For fo your friend , here told mc?I ftieuld rather

doubt that you will not marry.
.fftf.Madam by heaven,as folly I am rcfolv'd to marry now
And will too; if you doe not hinder it,

As ever lover was, onely becaufe

The world has taken notice offome paffage

'Twixt you and me; and then to fatisfie

Myfwecthearthcre, who poore fouleisafeard,

To have fome publicke difgrace gut uoon her,

Ha I
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jfdoe requirefomc fmall things at your hands.

Wid. Well, I will doe it; and this proftffc befidefc

Married, you (hall as welcome be to hie

As mine owne brother • ansl yeur felfe faircLady,

Even as my felfe, both to my boord and bed.

9VeL Ah, ah, how like you that ?

Feep.Row {he begins, aboundant thanks uato your wid-

dow-hood.
Zoones my Fathers afleepeon's wedding day,

I wonder' d where his cough, was all this while.

Enter Ingcn lib? a BoBon A Parfon, Brother, Proudly,

Seldome, Mris. Scld. Husband,Wife
*nd Subtle.

Ingen. I pray forbeare the chamber, noife docs hurt hcri

Her ficknefie I gheffe rather of the mind
Than ofher body, for her pulfe -beates well;

Her vital! fun&ions notdecaid a whit,

But have their naturall life and opperation.

My Lord , be cheer'd , I have an ingredient about me,

Shall make her well I doubt not.

In Matter Parfon, it {hall be yours I pray,-

Thefofiles Phyfitionfhouldhavcftill the way.
{Exit Ingen, Parfon M* the doore..

J^. How cheeresfhcprayF^^, In troth exceeding ill..

Ms.Seld. A very weake woman indeed .fhe is r
and iurely

I thinke cannot fcape it.

Hush Did you marke how (he cy'de the Phyfitian >

^ife.Oh God L {he is very loath to dye.

Ms>Seld. It hat's ne
5

re the better "figrVe, 1 can tell yoiv
Suit. And when the Parfon came to her, fhe tum'd away,
And ftill letthe Phyfitian hold her by the hand.

£c#/^. But fee what thought the Brfde-groome takes,

my confciencc knowes now, this is a moft pnepofterons

match, yet for the commodity,we winke at all inconveni-

ency. My Lord, my Lord

.

Count. Ump,ump,ump; I beflarow you For waking ofme,
new /hail Ihavefuch a fit ofcoughing, hum, hum-
Bwld. Ohhaplefle wi% thatfhall havethct> that either

mufl:
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muft let thee fleepe continually,or be kept"Waking her felfe

by the cough.

Wid. You have a proper Gentleman to your fenne^y

Lord, he were filter for this yong Lzdy than you.

Welt. D'ee markc that againe ?

Feef. Oh fweet widow.
Count. He a wife, he a fooles head of his owne*

Feeft. No, ofmy Fathers*

Count. What fhouid he doe-with a «mp, urrip ft

Wife, What with a cough? why he would iplt;and that's

more than you can doe.

/Proud. Your bride my
;

Lprd is dead..

(

Count. Marry, e'ne God be with her , .gricfe will-t*©(

helpc it :ump9 urnp, urnp. , |

Broth. A mod excellent fpoufe.

2V.How fares fheMr-.Do&ar.Z'ponSjWbat's here r look-in

BouldfvidGWJ¥d- n?

d

y Fef-Jttppk, hoy*de,y ; : ( < ai the

HHshfl^Mtftfiffi window

Te<?/f.Looke,looke,thc Parlpn joynes the Dolors hand &c

hers ;now the Do. kifles her by this liglit. (omms whovp.

Feef, Now goes his gowne off, hoy-day, he has

When they have done £what>fir ) you £hail not rieede

Tobreake the doore^ they 'le open it rihemfelves.

t/£ curtalne drawne^ a bed difcover '^Ingen ^M? hisfiv&rd

in his hand)

.

:
and a PifioH, the LrtdySfcnpttt-

c'astifttheVtvfon,

TV, thy DjtoUy bafe villaineihallanfwerthi«r^^&r^/^/-

Tie dye tliy nuptiall bed in thy hearts gore. \b*c!^i#b«ck^

Ing. Cornc,come,myLord,'tis:.notfo tatfly done,

You know it is not. For this my attempt

Upon your filter, beforeGod and man
H 3 Shee
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S he was my wife, and ne're a bed-sid gowt
Shall have my wench, to get difeafes on*
Pr\ Wdlmai'ft thou tcarme her fo that has conferred*

Even wi th her will to be difhonour'd.

Ing> Not fo, yet have I lyen with her.

Ma. But firft (witncfle this Prieft)we both were married.

Prieft* True it is Domine;
Their contra&'s run into a marriage,

And that my Lord info a carriage*

Pr* Iwillundoe thee Prieft.

Prieft. *Tis too late,

True undone already; wineand Tobacco, I defic thee

Thou temporal! Lord, perdy thou never {halt

Keepe me in jaylc,*nd hence fprings my reafon,

My aft is neither felony nor Trcafon*

Ftefi. I fir,but youdo not know,what kindredflic may have*

Omncs* Come, come, there is no remedy.

J*t#\ And weigh't right in my opinion my honeur'd Lord,

And every bodies elfe,thisis a match,
Titter ten thotfand times, than your intent.

Omnes< Meft certainc 'tis.

wid.Bcfidcs, this Gentleman your brother in law well

parted, and fairc mean'd; and all this comeab©ut(y©u muft

conceive) by your owne fitters wit as well as his*

Ing. Come, come, 'tis but getting of»c knighted my
Lord, and I flaall become your Brother well enough.

*Pr. Brother your hand, Lords may have projects ftill,

But there's a greater Lord, will, have his wilL
Bo. This is difpateh. Now Madam \% the time,

For I long to be at it ; your hand fwect heart.

Feeft. Now, boyes.
wld. My Lord, and Gentlemen, I crave your witneffc

To what I now iHall utter. 'Twixt this Gcptlcman
There has becne feme love paflages and myfelfe,

Which here I free him, and take this Lady.
f?elt % Law'ycc,and take this Lady.

wii. Which with a mothers love, I give to him,

And wifli all joy may crowne trmr marriage*

MwU.
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Sculd. Nay Madam, yet flae is not fatisfied*

Bould gives her d ring, dttdjhe puts it en herthumb
,

Wid. Further, before yce all I take this Ring
As an afiumfit, by the vertue ofwhich
I bind my felfe in all my Lands and goods,

That in his choife, i'ie be no hindcrancc

:

Or by forbidd ing banes, or claiming him
My felfe for mine; but let the match goe on
Without my check, which he intendeth' new

:

And once againc 1 fay, I bind my felfe.

£<?*Then once againe, I fay,, widow thpu'rt mine :

Pricft marry us; this match I did intciid 3

Yee are all witneffes ;.ifthou hinder ity

Widow your Lands and goods are forfeit mine> n

fVid. Ha, nay take me to©,fince there's no remedy,

Your Widow (without goodsj felsfcurvily.

Omnes> W hoop,God give yau joy
Count. S'light, I am cozen'd of ail fides ,2 had good hope

of theWidowmy felfe, but new I fee everybody leaves

me living nm, urn, urn*

2?<>/TrorhmyLor4,& thatwillftickbyyou I warrant.

fVid.Eui bow Sir, {hallw* &lve this Gentlewoman?
*£o. Hang her whoore* Welt, iie,youare too uncivill..

Feef. WhSore in thy face, I doe defic thy taunts.

Be. Nay hold fairc Lady, n*w I thinke upon't;

The old Count has no wife: lets make a match,

Onines. Ifhe befo contented. Count. With all my heart.

Be. Then kiffe your Spoufc.

Count. S'foot (he has a beard :how now, my fonne?

Omnes. *Tis the Lord Fee-fimfle* (Feefi. unmafqucs.

Feefi* Father, lend me your fword, you and J are made a

couple offine fooles,arewe not? ifI were not valiant now,
a:id meant to beate 'em all, here would lye a fimple dis-

grace upon us,a Fee-fimfle one indeed^marke now what *le

fey to 'cm, d'eefoeare my Matters, Dam-me, yceareallthe

fonne ofa wkoore, and yce lye, and I will make it good
with my fword; this is cald Roaring Father*

Suit* rienot meddle with you Sir,
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^Yottarcmybloutl.
Wek, And I -flcflit you* you know.
**. And I have* chirge conning, I muft not fight nowi.
•J
7'^. Has cither of you any thing,tp% to me ?

HW/^.Not we fir.

^<?*£ Then have Ifotnething to fay to you. Have you
JjPAny thing to fay to-me ?

.;&. Broth. Yes m&frjr&tffc'I Sin
"" J^/?. Then 1 have Nothing to fay to you, for that's the

fa(hion,Father ifyou wil come away with your cough,do?

Let me feehow many challenges muft I get writ: You thai 1

here on me beleevcit.

Frond* Nay., wec'l'c not now part angry, (lay the Feafts

Thatmuft attendthe weddings
;
you (hall ftay.

Fetfi* Why, then all friends: I thoughr yotv would not

have had the manners to bid us ftay d inner neither.

Hush. Then all are friends ; and Lady, wife, I Crownc
Thy vertucs with this wreath, that

3

t maybe faid,

There- s a good wife* f Tbejfit Q^rlknis

Bo. AWidow* Ing . And a Maid .<-*>* theirheads*

Wife. Yet mine is r^Wappr^v^tlthe happieft lift,

Syiceeach^yol^hath-cl^^dtobeawifc. ^ Ejctnnt.

!
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